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eeded Road Construction For This Section
S urfaced  R o a d  

In P rospect

amber of citizens of the 
Cnd county appeared be- 
jhe commissioners court 
[y afternoon, to discuss the 
il of the state highway 
ksion to build a hard-sur- 
fiihway through the coun- 
i the Lampasas county 
the Brown county line, 

rd the county would se- 
he right-of-way. 

larrangements necessary In 
I to meet the demands of 
Ighway commission wouW 

the repeal of the anti- 
road laa- of this county, 
petition was drawn and 
requestlne Represenla- 

jomer C DeWolfe to secure 
[peal of the aforesaid law 
etition was readily signed 

irge humber of the citizens 
mmlttee composed cf 
Roy Simpson, Commls- 
L B Burnham and E. A. 
Mayor H O. Bodkin, O. 

itwrough. president of the 
Merchants association; 
Falrman of the Trrn- 

Ibank. was appointed to go 
tin to confer with the high 

-.rnj'; .ion and ascertain In 
|e requirements of the com- 

On motion Representa- 
Folfe who was already in 
was added to the com-

I eonnuttee expected -.o go
Thursday and dlx-

its duty, but It was as- *
rted ttrat Judge Ely was ab- 
om that city and Uiai a 

|ig could not be had on 
ay. After discussing the 
Îtlon over the phone with 

-mtatlve DeWolfe, that 
in suggested that he 

I Vome to this city today, 
nn witiniim Chief Engln- 

Ib Gilchrist of the highway 
Ussion and a general under- 
Ing could then be had rei- 
|to the requirements 
srs. DeWolfe and Oilchrlst 
keet with the commission- 
lurt and the citizens com- 
I some time today and after 
nnference the committee 
Utllne a program by whlcl. 
'•operation of all interest’- 

I the mUtement can be se

is a very Important mat- 
kd it is certainly to the In- 

of everybody to give ail 
assistance in securing 

ifd .surfacing of the hlgh-

Cl -
IRM HOUSE BURNED

•we ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

Goldthwaite School Faculty Again Selected
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• *r • ••• •••

Successful School 
In Progress COMMISSIONERS COURT HOLDS SESSION

yesterday morning total- 
Jtroyed a small residence on 
luther Rudd farm, a few 
1  north of this city, in the 
Memit community. The oc- 

of the house, a widow 
Tr small children, lost eviry 
I In the way of house fur- 
|gs and most of their cloth-

fETING IN PROGRESS
' revival services are still in 

’  > at the Nazarene church, 
District Superintendent 

►s doing the preaching, 
the pastor, Rev. A. L. Bras- 

|ai»d his congregation are 
1  all possible assistance. The 
‘ * cordial invitation to

and take part in these 
Pi.

klf RRY WIVES CLUB

Ooldthwaite has never had a 
more successful school term than 
the one now in progress. Excel
lent reports come from every 
grade, while there Is good fellow
ship and co-operation between 
the faculty, pupils and patrons. 
A good school is helpful to a com 
munlty and Ooldthwaite has one 
of the best to be found anywhere, 
with a well qualified faculty and 
a progressive School Board 

Faculty Elected
At a regular monthly meeting 

of the school board Tuesday | 
night the following named I 
teachers were re-elected to the I 
faculty and while assignments 
were not made at this time, it is 
probable they will all occupy the 
same positions for the next term 
that they now hold:

E D Stringer, superinterfdent; 
R. H ,Maync>ld principal of High 
school; Mrs. Joe A. Palmer, prin
cipal of Junior High; Mrs. E. D. 
Stringer, principal of Grammar 
school; Miss Love Oatlln, Mlss| 
Myrna Miller, Miss Virginia Ker- 
foot, Miss Ella Pearl Harrell, Miss 
Vivian Campbell, Miss Ellen 
Archer, Miss Lou Ella Patterson,. 
Miss Erma Harrison, Mrs. J. T. 
Helm. Mrs. C. C. Saylor, Mrs. 
Sparks Blgham

Wm Bird was re-elected keep
er of the buildings and grounds.

---------------o--------------
INTERSCHOLASTIC

LEAGUE MEET

This Meet will be held In Oold
thwaite on the 2 0 th and 2 1 st of 
this month. A program is being 
made and will contain the time 
and place of each event with the 
possible exception of the prelim
inaries in debate. The.se will be 
probably held Thursday night, 
March 19.

At present it seems as though 
several schools will be disquali
fied under Section 6 . Article 4 
of the Constitution and Rules. 
Thi.s is a failure to turn in en
tries on time as required in the 
state rules and iS mere careless
ness. as two notices were sent 
each school reminding them of 
the rule.

Interest In the Meet seems to 
be a little low and the changes 
from last year’s manner of con
ducting are as follows:

Everyone is urged to keep off 
the track.

Persons on the field are liable 
to be hit with the javelin, discus, 
or shot. Please watch your little 
tots and sec that they stay where 
they will not be hurt.

Do not line the pits and rings 
.so closely as to interfere with 
contestants.

Admission is charged to the 
events listed below. The idea is 
to help pay for the meet and not 
to keep you away. The literary 
events and the Saturday pro
gram at the Fair Park. The ad
mission is 10 and 20 cents. Con
testants of course, are not asked 
to pay nor are coaches.

REPORTER.
---------------O--------------

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Helps With Repairs 
On Bridge

The court was m session the 
first three days of this week, at
tending to routine business and 
checking up the tax rolls, which 
itself is an immense undertak
ing

Tuesday afternoon the entire 
couet went to Regency to inspect 
the bridge, which was badly dam 
aged by high water several 
months ago.

The bond of the Trent State 
Bank as county depository was 
approved and accepted

The highway money was divid
ed among the precincts accord
ing to the collections from those 
precincts. Precinct No. 1 received 
$147.45; No. 2. $29110; No. 3, 
$197.07; No 4. $129.26.

The county judge of San Saba 
county appeared before the court 
with a proposition to join in re
pairing the Regency bridge, and 
the court agreed for Commis
sioners Burnett and Duren to 
meet with the San Saba court 
at the bridge next Monday, and 
for this county to assist in mak
ing necessary repairs of me 
bridge, provided the cost to the 
county Is not more than $1.250. 
This bridge was built entirely by 
San Saba county and this coun
ty has not heretofore had any 
Interest in It.

Court recessed Wednesday af
ternoon. to reconvene today to 
complete the checking of the tax 
rolls and hear such propositions 
as Interested parties may have 
to make relative to the proposed 
hard-surfaced highway from 
Lampasas county line to Brown 
county line.

- -  o —
REPAIRING OF

REGENCY BRIDGE

BAPTIST CHI KOI

Judge R. E. Gray, county judge 
of San Saba county, inform
ed Secretary Hilton Burks of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce yesterday that following 
meetings of the commissioners 
courts of both Mills and San 
Saba county, an agreement had 
been reached whereby the bridge 
across the Colorado river at Re
gency would be repaired in the 
near future.

The bridge Itself is not in bad 
condition, but the approaches, 
both on the Mills county and 
San Saba county sides are al
most Impassable and travel 
across the bridge is dangerous. 
Following a recent inspection of 
the bridge It was pointed out 
that the steel structure work It
self was In good shape and that 
only minor repairs would have 
to be made to this part of the 
bridge.—Brownwood Bulletin.

---------o - ------
A FINE RECORD

LOTTIE .MOON G. A.’s
Tlie Lottie Moon O. A.’s met 

Monday in our class room with 
a large group present. We had as 
a new member. Opal Faulkner, 
and we are glad to have her in 
our class.

We like our programs, for we 
are learning about the Mission 
fields. Below is the program we 
will give in our class room Mon
day. We hope each one on the 
program will be present 
Hymn—We’ve a Story to Tell to 

the Nations 
Prayer
Scripture—The 23rd Psalm in In

dian sign.
Language—Ouldia Lee Horton. 
Forgotten—Jeanett Martin. 
Remembered—Robert Elizabeth 

Llttlepage.
Who are the Jews—Mrs Gallo

way.
The boy on the third row—Lo- 

rane Bledsoe
An Indian Lullaby—Thelma Hen 

ry
Winona Keeps Watch — Violet 

Smythe.
Chain of prayers 

I Group one will have charge 
I of the program next time

-------------- o ------- --
i MERRY WIVES CLUB

E N T E R T A I N E D
Among the pleasant occasions 

of the season, was a bridge par
ty, given by Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Toland. and Mr ana Mrs. Foster 
Brim, last ’Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. L. H. Little.

Vari-colored spring flowers 
were used throughout the decor
ation of the reception rooms. The 
dining table held as its dccora-

We began our down town Bi
ble class last Sunday morning 
in the Melba theatre Had thir
teen present, which is an un
lucky number, but we are in 
hopes that this time it will prove 
to be the opposite. Listen, we 
want every one to thoroughly un 
derstand, purpose and aim of 
such a class. It is not to detract 
from any Sunday school In town, 
but on the other hand, it is for 
the purpose of giving boys and 
men a place In town where they 
can come together for a brief 
thirty minutes and hear prayers 
and some phase of the Bible dis
cussed. Such a class will result 
in untold value, if we can only 
have co-operation and sympathy 
of the Christians in our town.
Certainly it will do no harm.
Some of our greatest preachers 
and laymen were led to know 
Christ in just such a class. If 
we can keep one boy out of the 
penitentiary our effort.  ̂ will not 
be in vain. If we can lead one 
soul to Christ, then our labors 
will have been reworded Let 
every father and mother and 
every wife insist that their boys 
and husbands, who do itot attend 
Sunday school, comb: You don’t 
have to dress up Com* just as 
you are. If you live in a rural dis
trict and are In town Sunday 
morning, come to the Melba at 
10 o’clock. The lecture method 
will be used all together. We 
speak Sunday morning on ‘‘Why 
study the Bible ' Don’t forget 
the place and hour; Sunday, 10 
o ’clock at Melba theatre.

We ought to bo a good orator. tion. a crystal vase, filled with 
by this time, having Judged In yellow jonquils 
so many contests of late. Big The evening was marked by Its 
Valley and Lake Merritt will spirit of informal fun and friend 
make some other schools sit up liness. Bridge honors going to 
and take notice at the county Mrs. D A. Trent, Chas Frizzelle.
meet. Marvin Hodges.and Robt Steen,

A lady who attends our church Jr.,
occasionally asked me If I knew 
that the Sunday school superin-

Members and guests included 
the following; Messrs and Mes-

tendent and one of the deacons dames C. M. Burch, Walter Fair- 
traded watches last Sunday. It man. Kelly Saylor. D. A Trent, 
seems that our superintendent U!ias. Frizzelle, Robert Steen. Jr..
just won’t stay out of trouble 
We have helped him for the past

Marvin Hodges. C. A. Eacott, and 
Mrs. Mark Falrman; Misses Ade-

REPORTER. 

•ART AND CIVIC CLCB

half dozen Sundays over some line Little and Vivian Campbell, 
mighty rocky roads, and here he, Raymond Little and Frank Tay- 
comes now leading one of our i lor. 
deacons off Into trouble. How-1 
ever, we are glad that he has; 
traded his watch off. It has nev
er kept time with the preacher’s
time piece, but we had just about ___«k I
as soon he would have It as a 
deacon.

D. A. Trent entertained | 
"rry wives Club In her 

|lful home Tuesday afler- 
vith bridge.

colors pink and green 
featured In the salad course 
"able accessories.
2 'Chas. Frbaell won high; 
■for club member and Mrs. 
»s Harrison for guests.

reporter .

The Woman’s Ml-ssionary So- j  
clety held a very Interesting i 
meeting with Mrs. H. H. Dare, at 
the Methodist parsonage, on Mon 
day afternoon. At the close of 
the program. Mrs. Dare, assisted 
by Mrs. C. E Bayley, served a 
delicious sandwich plate, featur
ing St. Patrick’s day. The plate 
favors were shamrocks.

Place of meeting for Bible stu
dy next Monday will be announc
ed later.

Athur Cline and wife spent sev 
eral days this week in San An
tonio. guests of the executive of 
the Chevrolet Motor Co., who 
each year entertains with a ban
quet and program salesmen who 
have sold as many as one hun
dred cars during the previous 
year. Arthur, as salesman for the 
Saylor Chevrolet Co. of this city, 
has reached the mark for four 
successive years, which proves he 
is one of the crack car salesmen 
of the state, that he sells a 
mighty good car, works for a 
mighty good company. In a 
mighty good county. Hls friends 
here congratulate him and hope 
he will hold the record for many 
years to come.

Mrs. Osterhout was hostess to 
the Art and Civic club on March 
5. in the home of Mfs. Jacob 
Saylor.

In our business session the 
We hear that .some of the B ap-, committee reported a very 

tlsts and Methodists are holding exchange In the
forth on the croquet ground
every Sundav afternoon, all of business meeting,
which goes to show a fine .spirit osterhout had arranged an
exLst between the two denomina-, program on Texas
tlons. There l.s not but one thing  ̂ independence and some contests 
that would mar the fellowship of I ^  ^ , „ ^ 3  „„i^ry

we could remember. Mrs. De 
Wolfe and Mrs. Eacott scored 
highest.

After the program our hostess 
served a very delicious and at
tractive salad course.

REPORTER

this meeting and that is for a 
preacher to come along and take 
up collection. This leads me to 
-say that Sunday morning the 
pastor will speak on the subject. 
“Financing the Kingdom.’’ Every 
member is urged to be present. 
Information that you ought to 
know will be given out. We have 
always maintained that the peo-

church on their hearts. Now we
I want every member present. We 

pie who constitute the member- j want you to know something of 
•ship of any church have a right > the expense of keeping up the 
to know about its finances, and . church. We want you to know 
about the only way for them to what this expense is. We want 
know is for the pastor to discuss you know what your money is 
them on Sunday morning. We doing. With your presence and 
realize that this is a very delicate with an open and frank diacus- 
questlon with some people, but j sion by the putor will certainly 
the preacher that is afraid to , give you information that ywu 
discuss it and the member that Is i ought to have. Let every member 
afraid to hear It certainly do if need, make a saeriftce to be 
not have the interest of tbej present. PASTOR.

A DOUBLE CELEBRATION

Mrs. W. A Cook of Suir honor
ed her mother. Grandma Queen, j 
and her friend, Mrs. Ella Hamil-; 
ton, with a birthday dinner at 
her home on Sunday, March 8 
This was Grandma Queen’s 89 
anniversary and Mr.s Ella Ham
ilton’s 73rd

The 53 guests were invited to 
partake of a basket dinner, 
which consisted of just most any 
thing you might care for to eat 
Those who enjoyed this birthday 
dinner were: Mr and Mr.s. N. T 
Waddell of Goldthwaite, and 
children, Ramsey, Thelton, Win
nie and Ava Nell Mayfield, Mrs 
R. W. Geeslin of Caradan and, 
children. John, Ben. Clemmle, 
Erich and Delton; Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Fallon of Goldthwaite and 
children, Mark. Eva. Julia Dec. I 
Johnnie, Deward and Elmo; Mr 
and Mrs. J W Mason of Evant 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Vern
on Mason. Velma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pink Shave of Star ^fr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cook and children. Mr 
and Mrs.Don Cook and daughter. 
Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Chok, 
Lendon and Gordon. Grandma 
Queen’s nephew. Lewis Hudson 
of Goldthwaite; Mr and Mrs. E 
G. Kingsbury of Star and ‘chil
dren. Laura. Dora and Clara. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Waddell and 
daughter, lone, Mr. T. L. Burris 
of Olln. Mr and Mrs. Paul Kin- 
cheloe and little daughter, Faus
tina of Moline. Miss Miiared Met 
rills of Goldthwaite, Rosser War- 

,ren. Raymond Geeslin and Mel
vin Hurst, A GUEST

o - ■
NEW .MAN.ACER AT CRANE

Clell W. Reed, wlio has been 
connected with the Humble Oil 
and Refining company for some 
time, has recently been promot
ed to the position of manager ot 
the sales department in Crane, 
succeeding Mr. David C Ray, 
who with his family and sister- 
in-law, Miss Ruby Blankenship, 
left first of the week for Sulphur 
Springs. Texas, their former 
home, and where they will reside 
in the future.

Mr. Reed is one of our Ilnest 
young men. and we join hL 
many friends in wishing for him 
splendid success in his new dut
ies with the Humble here. 
Crane County News

The young man was reared in 
this county and has lots ol 
friends here who are glad to 
know ot hls prosperity and ad
vancement.

------- -------o---------------
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

There is a rumor in the air 
that there is to be a Junior-Sen
ior reception in the near fulure 
The juniors are a peppy bunch 
and if the rumor inateriallze.s. 
we know the reception will be 
remembered for a long time.

Star girls defeated Muliin girls 
and will have played Center 
Point for the championship by 
tlte time you read this. We pick 
the Star bunch arid they certain
ly have boys and girls who can 
play basket ball. They have an
nexed the Miller cup for boys 
and will In all probability annex 
the Miller cup for girls.

The contestants in the County 
Meet events are working hard on 
their parts and will make a cred
itable showing of the type of 
boys and girls raised In Oold
thwaite.

Let’s all be out on the 20th and 
2 1 st to show them we believe 
in them and are back of them.

REPORTER

FEDERAL HIGHWAY
IN PROSPECT

A representative of the Feder
al Highway department was in 
Goidtliwaite W nesdsy, going 
over tiie proposed route of a fed
eral h^ifhway to pass thru Oold- 
thwa;.e over the Pecan Belt High 
way iUid is to be hard surfaced 
all the way. He was well pleas
ed with the location and stated 
that the people along the routs 
would not be expected to pay 
anything toward hard surfacing 
the road Those with whom he ’ 
disc\|ssed the mauer were very 
hopedul that the work on th e ' 
higlwvay would be commenced 
m the near future Of course this ■* 
gentleman s visit was purely pre-* 
limmary, but he promised to 
notify the citizens of the commu
nities along the route of a time 
when a general convention of 
those interested would be held at 
Wichita Falls.

It is possible the visitor of this 
week is connected with the same 
movement as that indicated by 
the following article

Canada to Canal Highway 
Assoc iatioa

E J. Light, publicity managar 
for the Canada to Canal High
way Association, reports that he 
has just finished the organlslnf 
of all the towns in Oklahoma on 
the C. to C.

Very good meetings were haW 
in every t^wn as everyone 
tere.sted in getting Highway Mr  
8 , which has been designated eg 
the C to C highway, an all waatll 
cr route. This route passes th n  
a very scenic paiA of thaatata, 
and especially around lR>rt 8 M1 
which is located dose to 1  asiliiB 
and the scenic Wichita National 
Forest.

The route crosiies the Red riv
er into Texas at Burkburnett. 
Texas, over a new free bridge, 
there will be np toll bridges on 
the entire C to C highway.

This makes thp C to C com
pletely organized thru the Cham 
bers of Commeroe« down to Tex
as. with the state'and interna
tional officers elected to make 
it the best and shortest all-weath 
er highway from northern Can
ada to Mexico Ci>.y, Mexico, a dis 
tance of 3.000 miles.', which Is 
passable to traffic at Ibis time.

Judge R. L. Laurenc^of Ansd- 
arko. the state headquarters. Is 
president of the C to C highway 
Oklahoma division

EPH'ORTH LE.AGUE

Program for Sunday Mat 15 
The League meets at 6:15 p. tn. 
Subject—Freely yea have re

ceived. freely give.
Leader—Lois Fuller.
Song Give of Your Best to the 

Master.
Scripture—Let each one be pre

pared to quote something on 
giving.

Talk—What to give—Lois Fuller. 
Poem—The Garden of Thought 

—Louise Doggett.
Talk—Stewardship — Mrs Sam 

Sullivan.
Mission offering
Song -Count Your Blessings.
Announcements.
Benediction.

This Is the last month we have 
of this year in which to send In 
our Mission offering. Let each 
do his best.

PERKINS BABY

The small son of Mr and Mrs 
L. A. Perkins of Ebony, who pass
ed away Saturday, March 7, was 
buried at Regency cemetery Sun
day afternoon, March 8.The baby 
was bom March 6, 1931. 8«rv1v- 
Ing the baby arc the patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. PatRlna and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ft. R. 
Lee, of Regency and Mt. and 
Mrs. T. W. Perkins of Ebony. — 
Brownwood Bulletin,
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THE GnDTHWMTE EH6LE ROCK SPRINGS

j  Siimiay was a sunshiny day 
Iwitii plenty of wind and soiin 
I dust. There w ere a few who 
:"  eut to Sunday school Sunday 
I iiiorniii);. TluA e wasn't any !>■

A. Wagner of Pottsville look
ed after bnainess in this city 
Monday.

•Mrs. Kate Marshall visite 1 
relatives in Waco and Temple y  |> f  program arranged for 
this week. Sunday night The j)rograni for

.Imige Urav of San .S.ha was oext Sumlay night will he rea.l 
.„uong the visitors to this ehy ' Sunday s. hool next Muiday 
'his week ; morning, so he there mi you

iwill know whieh is vour pa^t.
The Kagle appreeiates -vders v was shocked

for .job prmtuig and guaran- 
te.-s the work and price.

Clem llaneoi-k and tJeorge |,|-,.akiug her ankle last Thnrs- 
Flct;du\' Were visitoi> to the iifternoon. .Mr. and .Mrs.
i-ity from Mullin the urst of l{,ihi‘. Inou u-ed to lived in this 
the week. eoinmunit,v.

( ’ has lliek>. a teacher in the .'lis-sCs .Mary Clements and
public school of Cameron, was a 
week end visitor to relatives iti 
this city.

.). M. .'saiiderford wa  ̂ lieis 
from Hamilton the first at thi* 
week, traiisaeling hnsiness .iiid 
meeting his friends.

dl

.\Iar\ .Margaret Highani from 
town spent Friday night and 
Saturday morning with Mr and 
.Mrs. Claud Smith.

Claud Holley and wife from 
Con/ahs spent Satnrdax night 
,ind Snndov with .Mrs .N’ lek'ds

THE POINTER
Vergie M Taylor, Editor

FI BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY B Y  THE CENTER POINT SCHOOL

NEWS BRIEFS

I and hoys.
t, 11 Fri ' ell and wife \ isit , \p > ipk  ̂ h’etish from l»e| Km 

ed relatives in Weatherford, .-ame Saliirdav afternoon to 
last week end an attemled tl.. ,iake .-are of lier nmther, Mrs. d
fat sto-k show

R. F l>av-
peroir

III Fort Worti..
nc ef ' ■ pros-

farmers -f I'rigge 
Mountain eommnnity. iraitsaet 
ed business m this eity .Monday.

Mr. and M ' '  •• •> Fo i\ ' • it- 
among tho *̂- representing <i"' 
thwaite at ti e '.it stock show ;n 
Fort Worth Tliev »• turned 
Lome Sundsv night

T Kohertson, w ho is siek.
i ’rank Havi' and wife visited 

dheii- soil. ;iiid family at
KIkin Sunday.

Kiv Stark and wife from 
N.iiton s|>eiii .Saturday and Sun 
.;v ■ ith his home folk,
lli 'lo  rt I 'ookeandd. N. dor- 

d.Mi frem Ilieo sjient .Sniula.v 
with Mr.
hi‘ I has

('ooke and hoys. Iler- 
iwo more months of

Misa \ irgli la K'M ' 'ot, one ci| i-ehool. 
the efficient • aelai ' III i . 'h l-; Miss Florence Stark eame 
thwaite Hig' .school, returned |''ionie from I'raii'ie Friday after 
Suudav nigh* * 'nm a short visit noon This was one Sunday she 
to frieiiiki m Temple. idui not have to go hack in the

and .\1 «' •! M 1 In-ks ■
over from .San .\ng<lo

Mr
came

«lid 'last week eii 
til the first 
relatives in

Edward ' 
came over f 
urday and : 
day afttvi • 
and meeting d

World’s renowned

nil- !
Thosi- who visited in the 

\'i«-kols lionie .Snndav afternoon
I w. .M I- C II Ford and

on
iiiainetl ni.td Snn- 

1 With edative, 
•••ienils I

prophylac
tic lor colds flu ana pneumonia. 
Taka Chiropractic Understand
It or not.

S. M Hui 
Rodeo, N* M 
Mills eonntv 
in a renew a, 
tl. the
niav hear fr-

■ f this week with, V I I . .  IIDwiglit Niekols troin town.ller-
*''*^*  ̂ ihert. lloraee and Kiidolph
■ •slin .ind ‘ anuhv 11 Walton Daniel, Har.iy

Mradv ' .'t tSiit-j ¡,„,1 ,1 w  .inidati
Mis Claud .Smith. .Maty t'h- 

ineiits and .Marv Ilighani ealle.l 
on .Mrs Vi-kols last Friday af
ternoon

lloiiM»- Doggett iind w iff 
sp.-iit .Snt'ir.lay night with the 

lO-lOc \iekols family.
\|.s Woii.lv Tr.iylor and 

..lauglitiT went home Sunday 
' .ifiernoiin. after sp, niling lust 

taking ear.- of lier mother. 
.M' s .1 T Ridiertson.

Th" h’l rd l*i>tliefs from Seal- 
I lot n -Ilea led goafs fiij- several 
last week.

' -Mj' Idnla Nii k'ds and liov s. 
'nil.I lindolph t ooki eii.joyed a 
IJ .game in the Smith home .S;it 
nr lav night.

• lim (' ride liilp|ie|ied to hail 
oiek olio nig'ht last Week. Com
ing lionii- he ran into one of
.Ino, li’ oli.-its' eovv., ;ind ‘ niiieil 
the ra' iatoi- 1o his e;,*.- The eovv 

j w asn't hurt.
.loo Kohorts and familv spont 

iSunday in the N'iekols home vis
ing ( land llrdlev and wife.

' The year of IfKH is growing 
into maidmod. It is no longer a 
ohild. To ns it seeiiSs to he a 
vear of moods. One vla.v vve have 
siiiislmie. the next rain and 
tho next snow Miit since there 
is nothing vve ean do aliont it. 
vv«- a*, e not fussing.

Some of onr Imys have heeii 
iiliseiii from sehmd in order to 
do liitdr spring |)|owing. W«‘ 
are proud of the ho.vs vvho ari* 
making a speeial effort to earn 
a living and get an edneafion 
it ih«‘ same time.

We ale glad that not many 
ahselltees are to he ‘ eported 
this week. *

The Shipman ehildren were 
ahsenl last Friday.

I’ rof ( 'ooke attended the .Mid 
T e x  a s Teachers association 
nii'etiiig at Hrowiivvood last Sat 
nrday.

.loe and K K. Shelton were ah 
sent from s'diool Monday.

l,.i-sie Shelton visited her sis
ter in town .'sunda.v 

•Inlia Dee and .lidiimie I’allon 
|•njoy«‘d a fine birthday diiui«*. 
at the homi' id" Willie Cooke 
S'lindiiy, at Star.

Mr. and Mrs. .I ll Urovvii vis
ited in the .loe .Sspinks home 
'snndav afternoon.

l.,vndon, Doris and Dorothea 
Maria Davis visited their grand 
parents of the Ro.-k Sjiring' 
eommnnity Sunday

.\liiv laivoii Hallfi.'.l visited 
ill Hangs last .'sunda,v.

Vergie Taylor visited her 
formi'i' sehool teaidier. .Mrs Ro.v 
Ilr;»swell. Snndav afternoon.

.\iiiia Helh‘ Teifferteller was 
haek in sehool Motidav. She has 
heeii jihNeiif a week on aeeonnt 
of the illness of her grandfath 
* . .Mr“ Sherfield.

.\deline— Do you have five or 
six iscnsest 

I’rof.— Only five.
Adeline— Well, if .von only 

have five, I've got more than 
,von have.

I’rof. All right, name them? 
.\delinc— Well, they arc tast

ing sense, feeling sense, heax ing 
sense, seeing sense, smelling 
sense and common sense.

INTERMEDIATE ROOM

Mrs Hrowii re]iorts the fol
lowing on the honor roll this 
week: Doris Davis. Curtis Tay- 
lor, llammon I’errv, .Meridie 
.'' t̂ark.in a'.ithmetie. In spelling; 
Curtis Taylor. Doris Davis, 
(irover T. Davis. Viva Delheek, 
Meridie Stark, Hladys ami Earn 
mon I’errv.

MULLIN MINISTER
I N J U R E
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REAL BARBER SERVICE

HONOR ROLL

I l.â st month the following 
made straight A  cards in the 

I primas.v rooms- l.neille Ta.vlor, 
j  Oiiella Wesson, .1. C. Wesson, 
I Oran I’erry Stark and Doroth.v 
! Fee Huffman.

For this week, .1. C. Wes.son, 
.'sherman I’errv. ( tiiella AVesson, 
Furille Ta.vlor and Oran I’eis.v 

'stark, .\rlie Taylor and Doris 
Newman.

Rev. T .J. Matlock, «4, of j 
Mullin, Baptist minisUr of the, 
Prairie coniinuuity, between, 
Zeph.vr ami Mullin, is in a criti-1 
eal condition in the Medical | 
Arte hospital as a result of step
ping l\om a moving auto near 
Prairie church about 3 o’clock 
Sunday afte^•noon. Physicians 
said that he was suffering from 
concussion of the brain and that 
his oonditioii was very serious.

Rev .Matlock had hcen attend 
ing a singing convention at the 
Prairie eliureh ami Ivad started 
iVom the church to the home of 
one of the ehnreli members 
some ilistaiiee from the huild- 
itigr Two hoys in an automobile 
gave him a ride and as he was 
only going a short distance he 
stood on the rnnning board. He 
neglected to tell the boys where 
lie wanted to get off until they 
had reached the house and be
fore they could slow the ear 
down he jumjved off, evidently 
not realizing that the ear was 
moving so fast. His head atsmek 
the rnnning board and he was 
thrown about thirty feet, it was 
reported.

lie was first taken to his 
home at Mullin and then to the 
■Medical Arts hospital here. He 
was in a semi-conscious condi
tion toda.v. Brownvvood linlle 
tin.

o-

This modern Barber Shop is equm 
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste of time. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER A  RUDD BARBER 
Bath* SHOP Shin«

1895

CAR SHIPNENT
ISM

We are now placing an order for a new car of 
Georgia Marble monuments, and can make it to 
your interest to let us figure any memorial work 
'hat you want. For thirty days we will make sp«- 
eial prices on anything to move in this car. Our 
lines of designs are kept up to date. Any work order
ed for you is subject to your inspection before it ¡r 
lettered, and your savings in discounts and com
mission is worth considering. All work guaranteed.

J. N. Keese & Son
Piaher St. Qoldth waits

Hayes analyze 
“ Hill married

-Mrs. Hrowii 
this seiiten-e 
Mary.”

Ha.ve.s— Hill i> the name of 
something; tlierefiae, it is a 
noun. Hecanse married .joins 
Hill to .Mnr.v. it is a eonjnnetion. 
.Mary governs Hill and is. there
fore. a verb.

h- .It
.till think' ot his 
)-;i.nd-. .iiid sent 

is 'iih'. i i|it ion 
,11 oi-.;.*! that he 

theirt l■̂ '•:̂ da|■l.v
t-* I D.fT 1 w t (• in* hfid ill

.•ity A ' 7. for til" pnr- 
iif • ifci iii  ̂ ’ ret* iil<b“i iM' ii. 
«•|i*i.tiii ' -.111 Th>- iiaiin s 

1 1 IS" ti-' ins I'xpiri.
in tin* oH'ieial

THE FACE AT
THE WINDOW

S(niii*tiiiif in the 
vv(• plan to presi'iit

Hppi-ar
. 1 . •tioii.

near futur.' 
a very inter- 

ting tiranía entitled ‘ The Face 
at )h|. Window.' The east is 
iiiaile entA-elv of pn]vils of file 
'i liool. We are working hard at 
this plav, in order that it might 
he enjt)Veil by all w lio wish to 
see it. Wateli this paper for an 
aiinoiiiieenienf of the date.

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
The English elasst > have re

sumed their public speaking 
praetiee .Monda.v. .Momla.v af 
ternoon vve hml many inficest- 
ing talks emieerning a ver.v 
wide range of siib.jt'ets. We ex 
peet som». Henry ( ’ la.vs and Dan 
iel Websters from these classes.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Xotiee is hereby given that 

there will be an election with- 
iti and fn̂  the (.’ ity of (iold- 
thvvaite, Texas, on the 7th day 
of .\pril, 1931, for the purpose 
of electing three aldermen, 
to take the place of ,loe A. I’ al- 
meS'. Neal Dickerson and W. P 
Met’nllongh. whose terms ex 
pire this year.

Lew is Hudson is appointed 
judge of the election. Said elec 
tion will be held in the eonrt 

< ioldthwaite.
II. C. BODKIN, 

Mayor
F P HOW.MAÑ.

.Secretary

TH E TR E ITS TA TE B A N K

lions«* at 
Attest ;

No business too large for us to 
handle, none too small to re-| 
ceive every courtesy and at
tention. • I

! .'seal I

INFLUENZA 
SPREADING

Goldthwaite, Texas
Wh«'ii asked what was meani 

by the chapter topic, * The af 
lermatli of the war.’' .loe Shel
ton said, “ 1 don’t know, but the 
dietiomiry says that an after
math is a sfv*oiid (-rnp of gras<<.’ ’

Check Colds at once with 666 
Take it as a prevenative 
Use 666 Salve for Babies

CHURCH OFFICIALS TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

ii' .•pf"''-;.1e 
i .lt '-  Ml-" I I H I F 
Dan Yates, |•e[)r'
* 111 the Ki'l>ek;i 
Hud'i'll and .Ml'S, 

P Hudi'lc'lon exp"el t< 
ave Siiiidiiv for Fort Wortli.

10 attend tin- iMinnal 
Df the fJrand I,od ire.

no-et III"

( re i|-L I'hill l| IS. w ife of

of .\u-stiii and a former resident 
of Ifoldthwaite, was sliglitlv in- 

vv reek ill lime Irving to keep her 
hieks warm this eold

I-'red .M -(’lary look in the fat 
stock show last week end. ,\h- 
hie Hunt aeeonipanied him.

^  .... , i.L 11 '* *' Niekols and hovs amiI^puty Shenil (.eorge I hill.ps ^

Stark s home .Saturday night.
, , ■ 1 Ml' I'land Smith has hadjured in an automobile vv reek in ; .,

Au.stin Sunday afternoon, tliej
car in which -he was riding eol-i
lidiiig with an atnbMlaiH.e oii it'll
way to pick II]* the victim of an
other wrei k. Ithinl but Dr. I’anI Power from

Mesdames Frank Ta.v lor ainFl’ ine HInff, .\rk., and Mrs. f ’ . 
DHHarrkson >< tie ned Sunday H Ford, and .Miss l.iieile ( ’on- 
from Abilene v here they wer -'i-o. troni town. 
c*lled last w-e.-k on aeeoiint " f  ' .Mrs Enla Niekols eiilled on 
the Bcrious illness of their broth , Mrs. .\| |,*. ('é ele and .Mr. and
i5*-in-law. Rich., d Sla-k, who Mis .Shipman .Mondav after- 
was suffering wi'h jinenmonia. ' noon
as an aftereffect of fbi They .lim ( it-b* bas bis old job 
reported him iin|iroving w hen | b.i.-l; at .San Saha w «irking in a

M l 'S

I hah v 
■iliell.

Who slioiild d* ive lip to m.v
' I door hi't Tuesday morning, the

To the .Memln’ l's of the ('him-ii 
of ( 'lirist, ( ireet ing :
' bi .March h. ih" congregation 

a|ipointed a new set of eonnsel 
lot's to siv ve the «.oiigregation 
in ;i hnsiness capacity: H. <i 
Hodkiii.A list ill Whit.EE Faulk
ner and .Ino. Parker.

•Miss .M)l)v Erwin was ap
pointed secretary. Mrs. T. Prih 

|ble Was appointed treasurer.
.Ma v each member s aise up in 

the strength of Israel’s (iod ami 
siifiport these good people in 
cverv way possible to have a 
congregation pleasing to (iod, 
ami vvortliv of the l.onl’s name. 

 ̂onU' ill hojie of eternal life.
R. A

—o
SWA.NiiER

METHODIST CHURCH

they left .\bi|ell''.

Mrs K-ll.v Savi • w'-nt lo 
San .\ntonio Tnesd.iv to '¡lend 
the reniainil"! f thè week with 
relativea, Her h 'band and son 
ex|>eet to joiii ei- tli' i'e today 
ami after a sliori vLsit they will 
all come home and [irobably 
hi iiig Mra Weatliers with thein. 
«he hBTÙig '|M*nt thè winti-a in 
the hoBM of ber other dangh- 
ter, Mr«. "W A I. tiraves, in thè 
Alano city.

5 %
•AMM AMD RANCH LOANS 
Baqr Tmhui—5 to 36 Yens 

kapMliabl« Service Through 
—the—

Federal farm  Laxid Bank 
of HoiutaB, Teua

W, C. DEW

Ethel .Met'larv is home 
frulli Denton. •

Mrs l.oy Long from town and 
M l' Niekols spent the da,v with 
'he lillis family Tnesda.v.

Si-vi-ral from hl■••e went to 
the show Saturday night

I’lMil Shipman and familv vis 
iled his father ami mother .Mon 
da.v afternoon.

.Miss Fa,v Ellis visite«! the 
Traylor girls Fri<la,v afternoon 
ami Miss Herni«*e spent the 
night with Fay Friday night 

AHs, .Sam Sullivan ami her 
niee«|s. .Mary Ellen an«! f'onnie 
Trent, .Mrs. D. Albert Trent and 
Mi»s Itillie Weatherhy visited 
.Mrs, ( ’ laud Smtih last Friday 
afternoon.

Carl Snyder from San Saba 
is working fcB' M. R Circle.

•Ino. Roberts and wife and 
Will Shipman had bnsioetiii in

A M.
A

I*. M.

Snndav .School- 9 : t.'
I’reaehing Servi«*es -- 

M- and 7 iló I*. .\|
E|iw«>rth Leagues:

I li-Leagne ó :IM(
Senior League- «» :0(l I*. .\L 

Woman's Missionary Society: 
.Monday— ‘J !0 P. .\L 

.Mi«l-W«o>k .s<», vie>— 7:311 1’ . .M 
Cordial Welcome to All 

H. II. D.\KE. I’astie-.

tow n .Monda,v afternoon.
Mrs. Lula tiallin ami .Miss 

Love drove out to the farm .Mon 
• lav afternoon.

Frcfl and Ethel .\lc( lar,v and 
•Mr. Tiller sat until h«*d time 
with .Mrs. Niekols and bovs Mon 
day night.

Dock Ledl*etter. l-\e«l .loms 
and .M. L. Limls«*y sheared 
Duke Clements’ ami .Mrs. F.ula 
N'iekols’ goats Tuesday.

■ •ogan Pitts sold .Mrs. .1. ,M 
Traylor a sewing machine last 
week.

.Mo.st ever.voiie has gotten 
over their colds and all tin 
children are able to go hack to 
school again.

There was a ratliis- nice  ̂
crowd at .Sniida,v sehool. eon-  ̂
sideriiig the e«»oliiess of the <la.v . 
.Mr. Weaver made a talk, which 
was gieatlv enjo,ved.

We were sorry to hear that 
-Ml". Walter Robe^tscpi, who 
formerl,v resided here, but now 
resides at ( ’enter ( ’ity, had tin* 
misfortune of breaking her an
kle. We h(>i»e she will not suf
fer any complications, and will, 
he aide |o walk again soon.

The young people eiijove«! a 
I party in the home of .Mr anil 
• -Mrs Kl/a Ftzman Satimlay 
j night.
' < ¡eorge Lively of Sealh'i n and
Dorinan Lively of Lanipa a*'

. visited .1, [{ Livelv ami wit'«
: Snndav.

•Mrs, W. H. Ilen.slev «if La III 
; pasa.' IS visiting relatives tieve.
' Toiiini,v (¡raves, vvho is a gonil 
sehool teacher at Indian (¡a|i. 
w as at home .Siinda,v.

Slime of onr ,voung folks went 
to the fi.vty two part,v at .lo'in 
Loiig’.s in tile Lake .Merritt con- 
ninnitv .Satiirda,v night.

-M' and .Mrs. •). W. Dellis. 
■Mrs. Crow, Helen. .Mrs Kath 
eriiie Dellis and danghti*,s and 
Erma Delli.s spent .Sniiduy a f
ternoon with Mrs. W. C. Deliis 

THE FAR.MER’S WIFE

Iradein t h . o s e  o l d
u n s a fò  t lir e a d L a x «

Do if n o w  a n d  s a v e  still
m ore m o n e y  b y  deciding:

" I  wW buy onlylijrlMdlfiB male« of tiro i"

All

Take advontago of our 
LOW 1931 PRICIS

and Ilfcaral ollavutanca for Hta 
mUo* in your oM tir#«

FREE
tiro inspection 

and Trade-In 
Offer. . .  no 
obligotion

Good Used 
Tiros

An Vnpieiutmt Subject
An the funetiona of life an ibui 

cleMeat to oonaider. PeitmiM thfa i* 
some Botber« refuse to think tha'

'Mi iymptoZDS 9lM rMtla— «Iimti Lim tfxf
***Pt * *  of Appetite or itduM boétitite or itduM mw' 

~~ an be
IfMiy

Cmm Yemii-F'hilip Niekols finisheil plant- lugi. <b»t aar« «ad LarmkH «wm 
g corn Tuesday. 2 “ * *5^ ^ing corn Tuesday 
I believe all of our siek folk 

are better as I close ni,v letter.
BCHV' HEE,

ÿMggaif.'Yeu eaa
v m u h it»  (or w  etota per boMe fror

Goldthwaite Service Station
Hl’OSON BROS. DRt'GGISTR

PHONE NO. 113

TEXAC O  PRODUCTS
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[suifirY b q u i b l b t b

boys wlio went hatless 
L h  the winter might con- 

L)w smart they "ou ld  ap- 
if they also went barefoot.

L  oftlleire stndenVi of Texas 
write aa well a« they 

lia l)Ut anyway they are 
|t„l to write legible letters 

. asking for money.

fi.riiK« 'lays |»e< l>l<- fell tin- 
i,,|.lii-Mlion to support their 
Ir afl'i'i't.'. hut now they 
,t th'-ir party to nipjiori

OAKS CLASSIFIED

There seems to be cousider- 
able misunderstanding as to 
the pi-oper olassificatioii of cars 
and trucks siid the following 
statement from I'aiestine will 
give some information.

. The Statement
I’aiestine, .March 6.— District 

Highway Supervisor ,1. C. Uieg- 
ory of Division 10 eonfern-d 
liere w itb offieijils, after coiisid. 
(■ralile critieism im-egard to eii 
for-viiient of highway and au
tomobile tran.sportation laws

COTTON SHOCKS

King Cotton may be restored
to his throne by the cotton 
smock.

• • •
Cotton stockings could have

THIUSE BILUON
for roads

One hundred amt ten natioiiN 
will spend 9.'1,()0<I,00(),000 on 
roads during 1031, according to 
the Department of ( ’oinmeree. 

done the job, but the uomui of Two-thirds of this !:̂ •oaf isuiii—
this country simply eouldn’t be 
sold upon the idea of wearing 
cidton li0.se. |•’()|• that iiuiffcr.tlic 
men wc -̂c not ovcr-zenlou»- in 
pri'ssiug I Ilf point.

r.<

¡ii2,<MK),000,000— will be spent in 
the I'nited States.

Thus the good roads inove- 
iiieiit is world-w’ idc. (f is realiz
ed. iiowada.vs, that pa\cd Idgli- 
wa.vs arc cs.sciitial to busiiic'« 
and social progrc"  The <|uick

American people are urg- 
. «0 back to thè soli, and 
ay they bave to 

play hasehall on
use thè

lo

r̂lr̂ ' are using -o much 
. on their faces that the red 

(¡IMS must find warpaint get
si-aree.

r̂eigii'T-- 'ay .\iucricaus 
of ii"thiiig hut til * dollar. 

[ is all wrong, as tlie.v don’ t 
¿  much of any thing under 
[dollarH

Icsir- 
t belli

rvation in « sleeping.

ti\cnuiieiit Iwrths ar* 
|,y many viho Vcganl

|tie tea.licis are bothered hv 
voline peoph* who tail to 
I their 'lates, whi' tl*e 
are liothercil by tiu' bo.\'s 
fail to keep them.

loltii "t the spwillali r. : If 
h 'l  .voti don't succeed in los- 
Diiiir nioiiev, t>y. tr.v ugaiii.

»'•eausc cotton siuocks art
smart and attractive they prom-1 '‘coiioiiiical and effr-ient trans-

following eompbiinf'. of illogul, i'’ '“ to ........ . wh.o i' cotton' portation of commodities and
arrest of motorists along the stockings failed. Thousands oflpersoiis is one of the lactors

woiiicn who work in schools, in that inak'r- for a higher dcvel- 
shops. in stiii'cs and in o f f i - c s  opctl civilization, 
arc willing to be converted to. In the I'nited .States special 
the new vogue. lattcntion is being paid to the

oigliwa.v in .\iidcS*soii county.
.\ passenger ciir becomes a 

commereial ear when it is used 
liabitually- by thosi- engaged in 
eoinniiAeial business for liaiil- 
lag sample cas»*s or other sam
ples of trade and business, Hreg 
ory said. .\ farmer’s family car, 
when used habitually for haul
ing truck or ebieken^ and farm 
products to lIlâ •ket. also is ( lass 
t*d as a coiimuTcial car and 
must be so licensed to be used 
lawfully, he said.

Hregory, accompanied here 
by I.iciiteiiants .Moffott 
l.ongley of the higliway patrol, 
said the Anderson county of- 
fiec(s had been clearly within 
their rights in making rwent 
..\-restK tboiigh milch contro- 
\crsv and critieism had result- 
'•'I. ■

The highway officer said a 
I a l iner may iittaeh a small trail 
'•r to his mir for hauling pur
poses ami use it for his own 
busiiKi-' without paying a com

LIVINO COST LOWER

The late smocks arc ma<lc of 
colorful cotton prints; tln-y le. c 
beautifully di‘signcd and tailor
ed ; they ellic ami eomfortable. 
anil they are economical. .More 
iinportant still, they arc liigldy 
pleasing to the masculine eye; 
and, des|)ite any claims to the 
-contrurv, man’s admiration rc-

is
pvobicm of farm-f maikct.scc- 
oiidarv highwavs The modern 
slogan is “ .Make every farmer’s 
gate a shipping point.” .\ large 
majority of .\incricaii farms 
avc situated on roads that are 
alioiit the same as tlicv were 
twentv or fifty y a r s  ago.

I.ong-wcuring, hut )*c(niomical 
roatl materials, suitable for all 
but main, heavy-fraveled liigli-iiiaiiis the gauge by vvliicli the 

and « woman’s gariiicnt is^^ays have been dev eloped Mil-
iincasmed, lions of farmers >*811 lie given
I • • • 'the fidl-widtii, w eat ln*rproof,
I It now ajipears that .\merieaii igood roa'Is tbey nei-d vv itbont 
women will buy a lot of cotton im‘. easing tax burdens, if avail 
smocks. If they do, the cotton |Hlde fnmis are iis.-d wisely, 
growei- will find a heavier'd e - j^tates can invjst in iiotliiiig of 
inami f«r the white staple in greater value than pt rmaiientlv 
domestic markets — and that '“ " ’faced farm road' and few
means better prices. 

• •
j III vestments 
'liv idends.

will pay greater

.\nyone who inako, l■'•gnlal• 
tours of flie markets for fo'» i 
or elothiiig imist hâve realized| 
that tlie eost of liviiig bas beeii j 
sfeadily deereasiiig dia-iing the 
last year. but sta'i>iie' -ompil- 
ed by the Dabor Departinent 
Htrikiiigly empliasized the e.\-j 
feiit of tliaf (leelini-. (Iv(>r tbel 
vvliole l iiited .States, tinsse fig -1  
lires show, the eost of liviiig! 
novv is -J.') K per cent lovver than ’ 
ten years ago. |ii riiiladelpliia 
it lias deelined '2'.\ ¡.fr cent.

Eveil more strikiiig. h'ivvevts-, | 
is liie fa'‘ l liiat in tln.  ̂ c.ly fomi 
priées bave deelined 139 per 
cent ilnriiig tin* bi'l year and 
fin* divnilie over the elitire state

SEE

W . T . K E FSE
Fo}’ A l l  K in d s  of Feed

For Stock and Poultry, Includinj? the 
Famous Purina Chow
A New Car of Flour 

Just arrived and will 
be sold cheap

Wo  do custom gi’inding of corn and 
other feed stuffs

fWis at)|ii'oximately the same. This

irr'"™ ..rir.;, ''I'l-1 i)ira iH i!.!H i«iflii«« iiw ii'ii 'iifii? iiiiiiiiii«H B «iiM ra
lies, is iiovv worth ikl.lti in t l n * '^  
foo'l markets. While e'impara 
tivi- figures on tin* prices ol 
l•|nthing a ml oth'-r everyday ne
cessities are not available, the 
jiidieions buyer is finding that 
the increase in the dollar's val
ue in those fields is at least as 
g\vat. - I’ liiladelpbia i’ nblie
liCdg'T.

WHERE DO YOU BUY

G R O C E R I E S ?

pie eliainpmn free sitters will 
lint', "f pnlilieity, but piob- 

the bnsiiiijss men wonbl 
ler to eiii|dny the el'.ampimi 
ilea |il::idt*rs.

i- rhimied the worm vvill 
»1. ha' il he does, thè fisher- 

iligging f'T b'iit vvill prob- 
di-eoviv- him before long.

file I» a Ìn said to he grealer 
la die sword, biit many of 

llll•̂ r |earin*(l people i-aii’t 
e any legihic marks wilh 
fir>t iiained iinpieineiil.

.-so far as Ti*\as ss eoiieeriievl, 
beneficial effects of the vogue 

iinveial license. If the small for smocks will not be eonfiii- 
trailer is iiscil for pleasure, as '*'1 to the planter Tĥ •̂l‘ are 
for liaidiiig e<|iiipmeiit on a fish more garment factories in Tex- 
in-; 11 ip. it b comes subje -f to a « '  than the uninitiated might
lieeii'c, he said,

.\iiotle riding maile clear 
W'a' that all trucks imgst be 
ei|uipped with rear view ma- 
rors and trailers must ean*y tail 
lights. I.ieeiise numbers on nil 
ears must be kept free of mud in 
ordl^' that the license plates 
may be easily reavl.

—  - -o—--------------
WORSE THAN WAR

During If* months of the 
World War, :"i0.,S10 members of 
the .\meriean Expeditionary 
l■'o|•ee were killed in action or 
dieil of wounds. During the I)s 
months |)i weeding .laniue.y. 
1931, .'>0,900 people were killed 
in automobile ueeidents in this 
eoimfry. There eoiiM be no bet
ter illustration of flip serious
ness of tin* automobile accident 
sitnalion.

According to a 'urv>*y by the 
Trnvelers Insurance enmpau.v. 

If body of newspaper the leading cause of accidents 
ill 1!I30 was failure to give v ight 
of vva.v, which aeeoniited for If) 
per c u t  of deaths and 3l.r> per 
cent of injuries, .Second was ex
cessive speed, which was respoii 
sible for *21 per cent of all ae- 
eidenV'. and thinl. driving on 
the wrong side of tin* road, 
vvlii'*h totaled l(i per cent.

High«*.- speed is a natural re
sult of improved roads niid ears.

the other two primary 
cniises i.f aeeideiifs— vvhieli to
gether accounted for 27 per 
cent of deaths and 47.7 jier cent 
of iiijurie.s— anioniit to simple 
ignoraiiee, reeklessiie'ss lA- care
lessness. They show improper 
training on the part of the mo
torist, coupled with inade(|iiate

Ifter appropriate exereises in 
. ..iiii c of ‘ lìake ,ind l.■•|wn’ 
‘ <’l'*aii iip thè Fbiek Yard 

i*k 'lioiild next he celebrat- 
IHi-i*' III Iiiddtiivvaite.

'porling erovvd are iider 
111 ili nigh* life. h'if a little 

ilay life in tendiiig to 
In joh vvindd he helpfni

II.' 'portiiig erovvd is iider- 
r>m* per>oii. advertising talks 
llie \v le

Il di'**. not liel|) so mii'di to 
ill t.ivnr of .vonr home 

I'll III eonveusation. if your 
pi'*.' talks for some otlier 
III l;ere yon bnv goods.

sr.X N 'V  ,H.M.
o-----------------

TEXAS CENTENNIAL
tall Texaiis who were gath-
I Tuesday night in e e le h r a - { Ibit
' "f the anniversary of Tex- 
iiili'penilenee had liaranioiint
II their diseiissiotis ways and 
'll' of staging an adeipiate 
Inafion of the Texas ('en-

'nl ill 1936. such interest
III have i|nickeiied or would 
I yield a well-defined plan 
Hocedure. Before anotluV 
*‘I»einlenee Dav arrive.s it is 
I"' hoped that not only the 
•y w-ho make it a praetiee

i-el.-hrate the «lay, hut all oth 
l'»yal Texans, will have he- 
■ keeidy eoiieerned in this 
'"Itaut matter. Centennial 
"■ is just around the e<a*n- 
I iiless some aiiihitimis plan 
pi'lved and put through, 
h celehrutiou as Texas ina.v 
V<‘ will not he in keeping 
I tin* anniversary’s iiin>or-

"  It is too late to laimeh 
I a jirojeet. But a plan can 
n.ipi'd that vvill make (*er- 

I 'III impressive eelehratioii.
_  Is an le. gent call to patrio 
Texans that they join in 
I'iiig such a plan and in pro- 

[liog it to isu"eess, Centeii- 
I V ear vvill present an opivor- 

My. If Texas citizens fail to 
V'*’ '»oinethiiig of it, they will

r occasion to regret it to 
last of ther days on this 

ioiic soil. All of which is 
|l taken. It i.s indeed time to 

up this matter in earnest, 
pallas Journal.

imagine, and many of tliein 
have ineliide<l a wide variety of 
the <>oloi'fiil cotton garments in 
their spring sliowiiogs. Editor
ial Dig'r-t

MUCH ROAD WORK

Within the next thirty to for
ty days there will he more road 
work hegim in Texas than ever 
hefore in the history of the state 
at any one time I.ettings at the 
present session of the Highwa.v 
( ’oniinission have heeii unusnal- 
ly high, with almost $7.1)00.000j
in eontra-ts avvâ ■ded in every 
section of the state, large 
mimber of jobs vvill start in 
West Texas, ami for the next 
few montlis detours will be eom 
moil along aii.v desigiiateil high 
Wav in the state. Most of this 
work i '  for small stretches of 
not more than tvveiit.v miles, 
and vvill be eompleteiniy early 
fall.—Ballinger l,edg**r.

eiiforeenielit of 1‘ atfiee laws, 
and the predomiiieiiee of hog in 
inanv people. Thai such aeei- 
deiits could he at lein-t partially 
ii.V'hed h.v adei|uate enforee- 
nieiif of iiiodernized traffic 
eotles, is well within the limits 
( f plansihility.

Every year complete and de
tailed l•»•snmes of the previous 
year’s aeeideiit leeord are pre
pared. Stnd.v of them should 
show what enforeemeiit is need 
ed, what can be ii-ceomiilished. 
A few stati*', in a pt̂ ■io(̂  ot ris
ing hazards, have managed to 
appreciably decrease aeeiileiits 
within their borders. .Ml other 
states can do the same.

THEY WANT MONEY

The iliffereiiee hetweeii idle
ness and iiiiempl'i.viiieiit or he- 
Iweeii honest need and impn- 
deiit begging iiiav he illiisfrated 
ill simple tests. W.' know men 
in Tnis.'i. who being approached 
hv other nieii who s.ud tlie.v 
wanted meals and loilging. leii 
to eating plaeiis and were de
serted. The men a'king for aid 
ilid not want ineaK; ihe.v want
ed nioiiev. That happens a great 
man.v times every lay . It is cer
tain a great many have come 
into Tulsa for the pickings the.v 
ina.v get from iilreral people. 
There is so iiineh pnhlieitv for 
drouth and niieinpluyineiit aid 

Mien’s h'lirts are rathts-
tender and they will “ give up” 
coin. It >> well to offer the 
meals or the lodging and set 
what o«*"iirs. Tin' applicants of- 
fi'ii make elahorate get-aways. 
Tlio Clirislian ■'eienee Monitor, 
editorially, tells of a neat little 
joh vvhieli -Mayor Cnrle.v of B"s 
ton put ovi> on till* ('ommnn- 
ists. They Ilia relied to the eit.v 
hall demanding work. The may 
or slioeki'd lliem h.v inviting 
them in. ,\ long, elahorate a<l- 
dress was r<'ail to the ma.vor 
and then he began offering 
job'. \o| a red would aei'opt 
any of the johs offered; tlie.v 
would not evi'ii given names of 
|>eople who should have jobs ■ 
Tlie.v eiii|)hatieall.v did not wai’ t I 
to work. they , on tlie level with 
thi- paiiliaiidlers. want moiie.v ; I 
the red wiiiits iiot(.‘. iet.v, afteii-j 
tioii. opportiiiiitv to make a i 
speech. Confine efforts at aid I 
to th(* i>eople who leally want i 
and need ai'l. TiiNa Worhl. ;

I---------  -()-----------------  I
When you want a suit, dres; 

or single garment cleaned or 
p-.-eseed. call Burch and he wil) 
please yoa.

Orphans Need Thirty-Five Million Meals

a dlnloe r*om Ml tk« Naar 
at Syra, Oraaoa, »hara Aaaarleaa 

l.ISS cMMraa tMraa l a a la a

l.SU.M« maala a r«*e- 
la Naar Baat Rallara aa 
eapMMa

IS .t lt

constipation
T  HAD a atubbom caaa 
of conatlpatioii aftar a 
vary aovara spall of grlo," 
aaya Mr. Johii B. HuScoi- 
ton, of N aoah o, Mo. 
"When I would gat eonati- 
patad, rd feal to aleapy. 
tirad and worn-out.

"When ona faala this 
way, work U much harder 
to do, capedally farm 
work. I would have dlaiy 
baadachea when I could 
hardly tea to work, but 
after I read of Black- 
Draught. I began taking 
i t  I did not have the 
headache any more.

"When I have the alug- 
giah, tired feeling, I take 
a few dosea of Black- 
Draught and It aeems to 
carry off the polaon and I 
feel just line. I uae Black- 
Draught at regular inter
vals. It is easy to take 
and I know it helps ma.” 

Thia medicine ia com
posed of pure botanical 
roots and herbs.

V\'bcn you consider the advantages of 
Puying at Our Store You are 
mighty Likely to Give Us Your 
Trade.

WE ARE CAREFUL
In the selection of our stock, in keep
ing everything sanitary about the 
store apd are especially careful in 
the courteous treatment of our Cus
tomers and extend every accommo
dation consistent with sound business 
principles.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
If you pay your bills promply and we 
don’t “ tack on’’ anything for the ac
comodation.

Let us prove to you that we appre
ciate your Grocery business.

JOE A. PfllMEII

IWoutN who n«ed a tonic ahouMJ 
|tok« CARori U»«d over 10 year».]

FERRY' S
SEEDS
ARE
VIGOROUS

T hk.iik’s a handy Ferry Seed Box. filled 
with purebred seed», near you— placed in 
voiir neighborhood »tore. Go to it for seed 
({iialilv. Here you will find tested flower 
and vegetable seeds, fresh and sturdy and 
full of vigorous life, only wailing for you 
to place them iit your garden to produce 
abundantly. c

Ferry’s Seeds come up fast and grow 
well. Ferry's scarlet, white-trpped rad
ishes, for instance; they're ready to eat 
early; and Ferry's lima beans or dc*ep- 
flushed zinnias, as red as the setting sun.

or— but go to the Ferry Seed Box and 
see the wealth and variety of Ferry'a 
Seeds for yourself!

Plan your garden with Ferry’s pure
bred Seed«— fresh, sturdx, vigorous seeds. 
. . . I’ iek your a.ssortment of Ferry's 
purebred Seeds, in the Ferrv- Seed Boxes, 
todav. Ferrx-Morse Seed Co., Detroit, 
Michigan.

^ F E K K Y ' S  p u r e b r e d  S E E D S
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Announcement has been made 
tiiat the Pope will broadcast his 
aecond radio message to the 
world, from the V a t ic a n  in Rome, 
April 4.

MR. COBB P.4SSED AWAY

Corpus Christ!, March 10. 
Ooldthwalte Eagle. Ooldthwalte.

Texas;
A few days ago 1 wrote you 

that Brother H. C. Cobb, a good 
friend of yours.was In the hospi
tal.

It now comes my task to In
form you that his spirit took its 
flight on the 5th inst. and that 
on the 6th we put his body away, 
at his own suggestion, here. In 
the bt'autiful Rose Hill cemetery

The funeral service at the First 
-Methodist church, conducted by

DOWN ON THE FARM

By O. O. H
This Is a good year to plant po- 

totoes in the moon. When we 
have a good season and plenty 
of moisture potatoes planted in 
the moon always do well.

They say a spade Is a spade 
and pigs are pigs, but testing 
shows that some cows"ain’t cows 
The County Agent Is prepared to 
test a few herds. But It Is re
quired that milk from each cow 
be weighed and feed records 
kept

At the meeting of Feb 19. a

A citizen of Fort Worth this 
Week received a check for $5 35
In paym ent of a debt forty years been taken to his Heavenly

three of his former piastors, • which is rapidly spread-
attended by a host of his true Colorado bottoms was
and admiring friends, was one of I submitted for identification. It 
the most beautiful services everj^.^s gg^t to A & M College with 
conducted in this city. They re-|^ request for information. The 
ferred to him as a true saint. i following letter has been receiv- 
and urged us not to grieve at his jĝ j 
:'ing. but to rejoice that he had j College Station. Texas, 

Feb. 24, 1931
old of 15 cents The debt was 
owed by a man in Arkansas and 
had been calculated with inter
est compounded

home, where he had been re
united with his loved one gonel^r W P Weaver, County Agent, 

and with his I Goldthwaite, Texas.
Dear Mr Weaver:

The plant you sent us for

on before him 
friends of other days 

We ll miss him sorely, hsit we’ll
■*A bill was Signed by Governor I see him again. Very sincerely, identification is rabbit lettuce

'sterling this week giving the | D.4VID T PEEL
county commissioners of Texas
bounties in the drouth area a, The announcement of the 

" i^ h t to appropriate up to $50  - ¡death of Mr Cobb brought sor- 
doo out of the general fund to i’®" i® many in Mills county, 
help farmers in buying seed and I ' '̂here he lived for 'a number of 
jgggi 'years and was highly esteemed A

_______  I more extended notice of his go-
Announcement was made Tues j i''̂ * i-̂  contained in the Mullln

day of the death of Mr H P xay | 
lor, father of Dr Thos H Tay-( °
lor, president of Howard Payne | 
college Mr Taylor was 84 years [ 
of age and had been a citigen 
of Brown county forty-seven 
years

iBowlesia septentronalls). I have 
never heard of this plant being 
good for anything except as a 
feed for rabbits. I think it should 
be regarded as a weed.

Very ruly yours,
R O REEVES 

Professor of Biology

MIDWAY

I W’e are enjoying some lovely

Congress has adjourned and 
the country feels relieved If only 
the Texas legislature would ad
journ.

A conservative estimate places
sunshiny days, after the norther the number of pecan trees in

Kate Petsick and Elva W’rlght 
went to Belton Friday and 
brought Laurie Petsick home for 
the week end and carried her 
back Monday Miss Merle Byler 
came to Ooldthwalte with them

making Wednesday at the open
ing of the conference called by 
Independents in both camps at 
Waahingtor.

At a grade crossing in Santa

was killed instantly Monday I 
evening by a north bound S a n u ' 
Fe passenger train Mr Gardner’s 
car was struck at a crossing 
about a block from the passenger 
station and dragged by the train 
about fifty yards. It was demol
ished He was a prominent ranch 
r of Coleman county.

Mills county transplanted *nd 
top worked this year at 1,000  
Thousands of buds of improved 
varieties are now on cold stor
age and will be set on native 
stock within the next few weeks 
Those desiring assistance in do-

Dlssatlsfaction with positions 
taken by both the Republican 
and and Dertocratic party lead
ership sprang forth In speech-1 ^  heThome I'n'Browm-

wood. She attends college at Bel- i Irig this work should speak to 
ton ' ihe county agent

Mrs. A J Cline Is In San A n -! A good garden is Indispensable 
tonio for a visit. j  ^  every home. The season Is

...«o.ws ... Some of the young people o i l '” “ ®̂ favorable and the need Is
A n n a  w  p ohnnf io ‘ Community attended a par-

'ty at Luther Geeslin’s Saturday  ̂ garden They are eas
ily controlled with poison "bran 
mash mads as follows: 1 part
white arsenic to 25 parts bran 
(not shorts) well mixed. Damp
en with water sweetened with mo 
lasses to which has been added
lemon juice Scatter while fresh

Mr and Mrs J M Petsick and | along the rows or the border of 
baby visited her mother. Mrs i the garden. Keep poultry and

---------  I Anderson Sunday afternoon Mr 'livestcok away as this mixture Is
^he British Navy has started and Mrs Page and Mr. and Mrs. I  poison,

n submarine warfare against | Heath also vi.sUed Mrs Ander- j  Mills county is a to be congrat-
.son Sunday. ulated for having a most com-

.Morgan McNiel and Joe Ander j  píete and efficient hatchery 
son attended a singing conven- | Mrs. C. M Burch, Goldthwaite, 
lion at Prairie Sunday. ¡has a mammoth Buckeye Incu-

.Mrs. Hardcastle's brother. Mr electrically equipped with

Brother and Mrs. Stripling vis 
iied in our community Tuesday.

Grandma Denton went to Lo- 
meta Friday for an extended vis
it.

Chine.se pirates in the 
area Four new submar- 

bave been .sent from Britain 
force the two now ojjerat- 
i; the sea-rovers off the

STAR

VVe are still having cases of 
chlckenpox In our school, but It 
has not hurt anyone much. We 
only ask that everyone do his 
part In keeping other prevalent 
contageous diseases out of our 
school.

The school program Thursday 
night, under the auspices of the 
P.-T. A., was quite a success It 
was considered better to have 
the program Thursday night, as 
we seldom have a suitable Friday 
anymore.

Our girls defeated the Oold- 
thwaite girls In basket ball In 
the contest for county champion 
ship. The Ooldthwalte girls are 
good sports and gave us a good 
game. The score was 12 to 9

There are to be two more 
games before the winning team 
will be determined.

We shall be ready for the coun
ty meet, when It convenes at 
Ooldthwalte, March 20 and 21. 
Ouella Adams and Forest Harp
er will represent the Seniors In 
declamation. Mina D. Oent and 
James Witty are our Junior rep
resentatives. Our two debating 
teams are Maxine McOllvray and 
Juanita Keith Raymond Will
iams and Wendel Hamilton.Faye 
Hill and Ha Cole are our entries 
In spelling. There will be entries 
in nearly all the athletic events.

The Baptist church, including 
many visitors, are enjoying a se
ries of sermons, delivered by the 
Baptist pastor The sermons be
gan last aSturday night and are 
to be concluded next Wednesday 
night. The pastor has accomplish 
ed much In his work here, both 
In the church and In the B Y 
P U The union will be represent 
ed In the B. Y P U meeting at 
Coleman Mar< h 31 and April 1 
and 2 .

The Star girls played Mullln 
at Goldthwaite Monday after
noon, defeating the Mullln team 
with a score of 13 to 8

REPORTER

PROTECTION OR

Dip and disinfectants. -H ud
son Bros.

J. E. Peck of Big Valley trans
acted business in the city the 
early part of the week.

First aid.—Hudson Bros.
Mr, and Mrs Floyd Frazier of 

Brownwood spent last Sunday 
here with their parents.

J. A. Allen of Buffalo Gap, 
one of the former citizens of 
Ooldthwalte who always likes to 
come back, was here yesterday 
visiting his son, Harry Allen, and 
family and meeting his friends 
about town.

Fill your medicine cabinet. — 
Hudson Bros. *

Poultry suppUes ^  
remedies.--Hudson Bros

Mrs. E. L. Pass spent' 
day with Mrs. C. Ballsrd i 
river.

First aid.—Hudson Bros
Miss Alene Wilson of SuJ 

visited Mrs. Hugh Moreii 
week end.

..... xxl li

Si
inBUHiram

FRIDAY
AND

China coast, last strong- ' Holmes, visited her Sunday and | ^very automatic contrivance
pi the pirates. The new sub | attended singing Sunday night 
pes are of the 'P class, the. Singing at Midway has been 

I thing in underwater fight- . di.smi.s,sed at least until we get
' .some new books.

Weward Wright is at home 
planting corn this week on ac
count of his father not being 
able

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McNiel 
and children visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will McNiel. Sun
day afternoon. REPORTER

-------------- o---------------

Sritract for construction of 
( Veteran.s Bureau Hospital at 

wa.S awarded for $824 900. 
le Veterans' Bureau at Wash- 

' iBgton announced Wedne.sday. 
The contract is for general con- 
Mruction and calls for comple- 
tton of work within 360 calendar 
days, after receipt of notice to 
proceed Proceed notice will be 
given contractor within three or 
lour week.'!

One of the larges counterfeit-

Eggs from none, but flocks tested 
for bacillary white diarrhea are 
used. A system of storage bat
teries take care of the chicks 
until they are disposed of. The 
entire equipment is neatly hous
ed in an attractive building.

Mrs. Burch is a succe.ssful 
poultry farmer and an efficient 
hatchery operator Visitors to the 
plant are always welcome.

---------0 ------
III-LEAGl'E PROGRAM

sr.ALLORN

We are having some real win
ter weather, but hope the fruit 
isn’t killed

.Mrs Opal Eckert of Miles is vis
lo g  rings ever uncovered in the ' home folks. Mr. and

Mrs John Kuykendall.United States is believed to have 
been smashed with the arrest by 
secret service agents of a Mexi
can In San Antonio, who was 
the last of a gang of five 'high
er upe ” who have been the ob
ject of several months’ hunt by 
agents in the Southwest. Three 
ba.se* of operations in widely 
separated Texa.-. cities have been 
uncovered by agents during the 
we«fc The main one being at 
r'm'MoOt. near Waco

Mrs Henry Crawford and Mr.s. 
Elmer Horton spent Thursday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R D. Evans.

Mesdames W. ,|. Ford and 
John Kuykendall spent Friday In 
Ooldthwalte .shopping and at
tending to some business.

Vincent Wittenburg spient sev
eral days with his aunt. Mrs Joe 
Morgan

Mrs Cora Ford spent Thurs
day in the home of R D. Evans

_ . ___ _ .  ̂ '.iohn Harris and family andBast Texas fishermen kre wor-‘ V ii. u .  ̂ .Jatk Harris and wife spent Sun-
rylng over the prospect of hw-, the home of Dutch Smith
Ing (belr favorite fishing ho(es.‘
Oil IgRllllng the fish. A big lgl:e 
that kas been . favorite rc4&rt 
tor iMihnnen nay be drained If 
nagodltlons g« through. An oil 
eom ^y  oUtit a big price for 
tka ijiifce Hte. huge oil deposit 
l••l>a9 Eked to 1 * beneath the bed 
o f tfie lake \'he dam will be 
blown up and the water releas- 
•d. Naturally, the fish will all be 

^deatitayed, Everyone has trou
ble«, even the fisherman — Mc- 
JUmmr Examiner,

Sherwood Ford amt wife, and 
Mrs Chester Ford spent Sun
day with his mother.

Joe Morgan and Tom Elliott 
shipped two cars of mutton to 
Fort Worth Monday. Mr. Mor
gan went with them and attend
ed the stock show.

Cub Curtis of the Rio Grande 
valley sent Mrs Geòrgie Kuy
kendall a basket of fresh vege
tables

Mr and Mrs. Westerman and 
another sister visited their broth

Program for Sunday, Mar 15 
Leader—Ima Lois Bayley. 
Subject—A check-up meeting. 
Scripture--Luke 19:13-27.

Talk—Leader.
Checking up on ourselves spirit

ually—Elizabeth Fisher. 
Checking up on our Missionary 

program—Gertrude Johnson 
Checking up on our social ser

vice work--Gerry Hester. 
Checking up on our recreation 

—Worth Johnson 
Checking up on our Hl-League— 

Harold Yarborough.
The task ahead—Ruth Florence 

MulUn 
Offermg 
Benediction.

er. Hick Bloodso, for several days 
last week

Webb Laughlln and wife spent 
4)ll* day last week in the home 
of Mrs. Cora Ford.

Frank Hines and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith have been tick with colds, 
but are better.

White Ford spent the week cod 
with his mother.

Albert Uerford and family 
.spent Sunday with home folk

Leonard Wittenburg and wife 
and Mrs Lane spent Sunday with 
4rs. Joe Morgan.

FREE TRADE?

We have no duty on crude oil 
and it is seriously affecting the 
oil producing states of the south 
and west, and « t  the same time 
are trying to curtail the output, 
which under the existing condi
tions is absolutely criminal.

Mexican and Venezuelan oil Is 
being landed In our ports twen
ty to twenty-five per cent cheap
er than we are able to reach the 
same ports; and as soon as the 
powers that be, can bring all 
their pull to function with the 
usual results, crude oil will re
main on the free list; and ample 
numbers of tankers will spring 
up over night. 4Vith these condi
tions firmly established, It is not 
hard to forecast the Inevitable 
finish of the small Independent 
oil producer, something like urtto 
Jonah and the whale, the great 
oil syndicates go to make up the 
octupus that will .squeeze every 
ounce of blood from your body,at 
their own .sweet will and at their 
own price; and It will not be ne
cessary to warn against future 
inva.slon of the territory that be
long to the racketeer within the ' 
law '

They will go so far as to try 
and make us believe it conserv
ing our oil pools for the benefit 
of posterity; but when the pleon 
labor becomes wise to labor or
ganization. return to their home 
•sovereignty, thus administer a 
salutary spanking to the obstrep
erous peon and at the same time 
serve lunch at the home man- 
.slon

We would so much rejoice, 
were it po.ssible to believe in this 
really beautiful .sentiment ex
pressed for the unborn genera
tions. were It not for the fact 
that so many of the present gen
eration are about to starve to 
death, why worry about the crop 
that has not been planted. If this 
industrial drouth continues the 
posterity we are able to visual
ize will not be very prolific un
less the present generation eat 
more regularly. Hoi POLLOI

------------- o ----------
CALL BURCH

I ®

Both papers foi*
S 5 . 2 5
•S4.25

Star-Teleg:ram Daily without Sunday, 6 months _$2,95 
Eagle one year „ _______________ 1.50

Both papers for

Temple Daily Telegram 9 months 
Eagle o?ne year

Both papers for

$4.45 
______$3.75

$4.50 
______ 1.50

$ 6,00
- _ ^ _ $ 4 . 7 5

When you want a auU, dress 
or single garment cleaned or 
oreaaed, '•all Burch and hr will 
please you.

TELL THE NEWS

If you know a local Item tell 
the Eagle Your friends will ap
preciate It

Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News one year___ $1.00
Eagle one year . ..______ __________II I  1,50

«  4V, 41 ^ 2 . 5 0Both papers f o r _________________________   $1.50

These rates are special and may be withdrawn at any 
time.

SATURDAY
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 cans 2Sc 
Potted Neat, 12 cans 
Vienna Sausage 3 cans 
Matches, 2 boxes 
Syrup, Old Plantation 
Vanilla Extract 
Salmon, Pink, tall can - 
Bread, every day 8c

LONG & BERRY
iniHiiinimiBiininiiiiiBiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiî ...

EYE-OPENING
SPECIALS

The Eagle is endeavoring to secure reading matter for 
its patrons at an unusually low rate.

H OW  ARE THESE?
Star-Telegram daily and Sunday for 6 months S3.75 
Eagle one year  _____________  ______ 1.50

V
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'M u llin  N ew s
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

|a niicliaimii hn.s returned 
from II trip to Waeo. 

i-s M.rr« Fisiier Iihh hud an
of tonsilitis this Week
I,. J Vann and .Mrs. ,S. S.» 1

SUPT. J. M. SCOTT
R E - E L E C T E D

The .Mnllin sehool hoanl \e- 
c-ently met and eleetcd Mr. d.

• w . . .  1 1  M. Scott superintendent for the '. visited friends in tiOlO, I(V M s n ">  si.xth year a t  AluHin. I
\  jrlinipse baek a few .years to j  

see the steady >tro\vth of the. 
school. The library, the labora-!

rH.=
Mrs. Tip Mart has been on 

the sick list the last few days.
Hoy Sanders of .\ustin spent 

the week enil Im-e with rela
tives.

ite Morida.v 
and Mrs. Uo.vd Dicky 

.,hy of Debeoii are viait- 
If Sfeldiins and famil.v. 

iiiirrie .Ma.sters had a severe 
of appendicitis last Sat- 
hut i.s ifPeatl.v iinprov-

Miss beta Maneoek. one of the 
teachers of Trickhani, spent the 
week enil at home.

Mrs- Tip Hart has had a re
cent visit from the influen/a. 
She was irniiroviiij; at last re
port.

Mrs. Rosa Jones and childven 
of Navarro are vmitin^ her pa
rents, Dr. and Mrs J. |,. ||cr- 
rinjfton.

T. W. (h\ver, who has recently

Filial F'ishcr and sister, Miss 
Oleta F'isher, students in eollepe 
at Hrownwood, spent the week 
end at home.

!)• J. Price, the electric litflil 
man of this city', looked after 
business in Hieo and Waeo the 
first of the w'eek.

W. 0. Dew, O. 11. Varlior-
beeii snfferinjr f'.oni rheiuna-: oliali and J. (i- Merry of (iold- 
tism, has «one to (ib n |{( se for thwaite were nieetinnj friends
treatment. on onr .streetis Tuesday.

•Mrs. T. ,1. iirnhbs, ,Mr. ami 
•Mrs. F\'ed Covey and dauiilitei', 
Miss Wilma f'ovi.v, of lian|;s 
Iliade a brief visit bere Tiies- 
day en ronte to iheir hoiiie, af- 
t*«.' a visit to .Mrs. tirnbbs’ siek 
hrotlier, (Jatha Mail, al .MHIirk- 
.Mrs. <inibiti- sta1>'d Ibat ihey 
stili calied .Miillin liome, after 
all abseiiee of si'Veral .v<ars. 
Plenty of rooiM back bomc for 
this (food family to return.

■Mus .\u.i Dliesser ba> iieti 
visited by an altaek of flu re
cent l.v.

.Miss llaxtd MancocJ- has ha«i 
an attack of tonsilitis f-<\ tlie 
past few da.vs.

News lias lieen reee.icil h< >' 
that T.vsoii Siimniy iia  ̂ been*e 
eleeteil to teach ilex» .vear at 
Vanderpool, T*‘xas. .Vnoiher 
tnje of .Mnllin bo.vs inaknnt 
>ro»«l. ( 'oiitrratnliitions Ty.son

(ieo Mays and daiutliters 
Mwiiwood .s|>enf .Snnda.v 

ilh ( has Mays and fam-

IVriirht. a »rood raiieli- 
'■om the southern section 

vi'itcd thi' eit.v Tiles-

H
('. Maneoek and (!. A i —

tory’, the excellent play ground . ^̂ "'***'*'***'* mad»‘ a business irip
equipment and all are visible to , *** " ' ‘‘ t̂ this week
a casual obsn ver.

A fine well and wiiulmill and 
abundance of fresh, purean

s has 1m 1 11 received here 
Viiter Point that one of 
pioneer citizens. Flvans

Ii'ld, was seriously sick, 
lames \V S Kenip.L.I..Wil 
(1 .Misses .Mary Kemp and 

Kirkpatrick went to 
Iwood Wednesila.v to see 
Ì-OII at th(. I,y rie.

(ìoodwin of Itlankef 
li.s si'ftion a visit reeent- 

liiin»; in the home o f  his 
Mr ami Mrs- J.P.t¡ood 

1:<I other relatives here, 
[ami -Mrs. ,\. M. Daniel 
: lliciv little daughter, 

to Mrnwnwood Snnda.v 
-il treatment. The little 
hceii ill for some time. 

Kvelyii Wayland of San 
as operated on for ap- 

liiis at Tciiiplt> and is <lo- 
. aceonliiig to .Mrs. R.
who lias heen visiting

hiiiilliti'l

Itrewster of Heaiimont 
ping 111 the home of 1A-. 
1rs |{. II Jones. .Mrs. 

1er and t’arina Li'ta have 
'll mg here for tlie past 

reks l4i the ilelight of 
Mny friends.

Randolph has had re- 
Iprovements made at his 
|r office. ,\ number of 
pninAs have been reeent- 
|t for the front office, 

has been repainted and
(re interior of the eatab- 
f greatly improved and 
convenient a*, rangement 
<tnrk made for displa.v 
ktomers.

Smith of I'rairie reeeiv
II scalp wound Tuesday, 
'laying basket ball at 
He stuck a nail in his 
e was brought here to 
[ihysieian, who gave him 
[attention and was rest

ât last report-

I ivas here have received 
s of Marvin ('mdi’s ser- 
ess. Me i„ in a hospital 
Jlermleigh. Two of his 

have gone to be with

water is another iinprovenient.
Various im|)rovementi< have 

been made on the buildings and 
the school grounds. The school 
has been affiliated and thrte 
are many outstanding marks of 
growth. Tile large number of 
high school Ktudents and the 
pcs’centage of gra<liiatcs are 
marks of progress.

The 1930 class of graduates 
totaled 27 and the 1931 class 
expects to be as strong, which 
is a credit to a school and town 
of Mnllin's population.

The hoard will meet at a lat
er date ami complete the fac
ulty.

-------------------o__------- — —

1,. J, Smith and family had 
supper with Ruben McDonabl 
and family Sunday night.

The W. ,S. Kemp grocery le-
ceived a carload of salt fro in[n ;
Orami Saline, Texas, <|i F'riday

Mrs. .\. J. Mitchell was call 
ed to Pell eonnt.v D. iday in re-
spouse to a message that 
mother was very ill.

Mv. and Mrs, L. Fk Henry of 
Mexia visited his parents, Mr 
and .Mrs. Wiley Henry, the lat
ter part of the week.

Mrs. W. M. I.oekeridge ami 
daughter. Miss Merle, expwt to 
move to the W M. Milliard 
farm at nii ea*.ly date.

0. H. Willis, ediieiitor in th<* 
F’etfit school, was visiting hi>> 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. |{, Wil
lis. the past week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. ti. N. Miirkett

1

H C. COBB
Henry t'obb, age S3 

( ’orpiis ( ’liristi, formerly of -Mul, the arrival of a little
lin, pasvd over info the gcoat j V e r n a  Murkett
beyond Thursday at 11 a. m.. 
after a fatal atta<'k of influenza.

The sad new.>ï tironghf painne\v."5
to the hearts o f  his inan.v 
friends and relatives here.

Me located Inme about twen
ty-five years ago, coining from 
Ki'iitneky. Me was a very prom
inent man in all eivi- affaivs 
ami always dj-eply interested in 
the Kchools ami chnrebes. Me 
joined the .Methodist church at 
the age of eight and was keen- 
l.v interested in the religions

On the 4th day of March.
•T. (i.Curh received word from 

Plainview. T<-\as. where his 
hrollnv has pm-nnionia, to -»oiiie 
at once. Mr. f ’ lirh left Saturday 
night.

Air and .Mrs. .lames FI. Car- 
Usle ami «.on, James, of Prairie, 
spent the week end with her pa- 

I rents, ,Mv.. ami Mrs. Wiley 
: TIenrv'.
j  Snjit. .Ino. .'1. .''cott WHS a 1iiin- 
incss visitor at Austin the lat

t e r  part of the week and while 
busy session

developinent of the y o n n g 
people especially ami was an  ̂there attended fin 
entliiisiastii- Sunday sehool of flit' legislatnvo. 
teacher at .Mnllin, who gave his i
time and talent to inspire the 
.youth to higher ideals.

Me moved from here twelve 
years ago and loeaft'd in Corpus 
Christi. .M*.'. Cobb Icavn. to 
inoiini ids loss two brothers, J. 
D. Cobh of .Mullin. and F'raiik 
Cobb of I.cMvenworth, Kansas, 
liesides other relatives and 
many friends. Interment 'vas at 
Corpus Christi on .March fi. 

-----------------o - -

Mr. and AK's. •'̂ uin Isom

FAREWELL PARTY
The hospitable home of .Mr. 

and .Mrs. (i. .M. F'letcber was 
opened wide to the friends of 
their daughter, .Miss Tcet, on 
F'riday night, Alarch (5, honor
ing hiv cli»s.sinatc. Miss Omega 
Milliard, who is leaving .Mon
day for her n<*w home in Lub
bock.

The good times started off 
ug his illnc.ss. Marvin’s I with some trying their skill at 
‘ •ntly had retnrn<‘d Ahe piano and others pla,viiig 
’"1 a .sanitarium. games. Sonic of the games that

--------  I were played were “ I brought
■E DENNIS DEAD baek what I borrowed”  and 

F. Dennis, age S l , j “ .\|ail Caoier.” After the par- 
'Inight bn ,Mareh 5, af ; fy ||«d been going for awliile.

k  and liiifering illness ¡the guests tried to draw in the 
onie of her daughter, j  dark, with Omega Milliard and 

Dennis and Ed Den i Horace Mluckmaa the winners.

K. Dennis was a Christ 
ler and grandmother

t idow for many yeirt'S. 
► five ¿hildren, three 
■s and two sons, Mr*, 
lorrijl'-of Hrownwood, 

|n Or^gory of Han An- 
Mrs. Ed Dennis were 

ken who were present 
er last illness, the oth- 

|e in distant states and 
be present. Interment 
orth Brown cemetery 
ftemoon. Condolence 

the bere.gved:;i'A

Miss Omega was surprised 
when she was told to follow a 
string which led her to a box 
of lovely handkiS'chiefs, which 
her friends had brought as part 
ing gifts.

Sandwiches, WafeM anfd choc
olate were .served to the follow, 
ing gueste«: Omega Hilliard, V’ ir- 
gil Scrivner, Alva Masters. Wil 
ba Kemp, Mary Ruth Hancock, 
Katie Jule tVockett. Horace 
Blackman, Tootsie Hancock, 
Neva Hosier, Merle Tiockeridge, 
Junior McDonald, Joe Hugh 
and the hostess. Mias Teet 
Fletcher, A lil'FlST.

Han Saha were brief visitors 
here Frida.v, on route to Hrown 
wood to atfeml the .Mid-Texas 
Teachers association.

■Mr. ami .Mrs. J. D. Cobb of] 
Mnllin and J. L. Pickens of T.o- 
meta went to Corpus Christi 
Thursday, arriving a few hours 
after the death of the late TI. C. 
Cobb.

Harney Herrington of San -\n 
gelo and Mis.s Inia MeKington 
of Hrowivwood visited in the 
home of their pareiitrs, ]>r. and 
Airs. J. L. Merriiigtoii, the past 
week end.

E. R Scott of T<ainpasas 
henght S.fHX) pounds o f  mohair 
from the Dudley S'aneh and ship 
ped it March 5. to liampasa- 
where it was concentrated with j 
other wool and forwarded toj 
Boston, Mass.

W. .M. Milliavd and famil.v 
have moved to Lubbock, hop
ing the climatic change will be 
beneficial to his health. They 
leave behind many relatives and 
friends who send with them j 
good wishes for health and sm'-j 
cess.

Mrs. T. A. liovelace and Mrs. 
A. II. Daniel accompanied lit-j 
tic Mias Bonita Dalniel to aj 
Ooldthwnite dentist Wednes- 
da.v. However, it was Bonita’s 
luek.v day for the'good dentist 
WHS on her iside and decided 
not to pulMhe aching tooth ,veti 
awhile.

Miss Maiy Kemp returned 
home all smilos from a dismis.sal 
at a Temple sanitarium vei-eiit- 
ly and she was prononneed well I 
again hy the clinio.She has been 
making trips to Temple for 
three years and her friends arc 
all smiles, too, oyer her restora- 
tioii to health. *

SALE OF SHIRTS
AN OUTSTANDING

avili!

Opportunity For Men
This is announcing a shirt buying opportunity YOU 

CAN’T AFFORD TO OVERLOOK. Never before have 
we offered such an assortment of materials and patterns. 
Our entire stock of Men’s Dress Shirts for about half price. 
The unusual saving on these shirts makes the purchase of a 
season’s supply advisable.

Every single shirt is 
first quality. Every 
style is des i rab l e .  
Fabrics include broad
cloths, madrases, and 
oxfords. Shirts from 
famous makers. Stan- 
dard  tailoring. Un
questioned q u a l i t y .

Pleasing style. We urge you to take advantage of these 
savings.

Buy as many as you want. You will want to fill your 
wardrobe when you see these shirts for yourself. Come 
early.

Shirts Shirts Shirts
$ 1.00 
$1.25 
$1.50 
Values 
For only

$1.95 
$2.50 
Values 
’ For I 
Only

$3.00 
$3.50 
$4.00 
Values 
'For Only
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The colti wave the early part | 
of the week tiiil tlaiuaue fi't>ni 
Teiarkaiia to the eiilf Iti» 
(iiaiiile valley fruit ami ve(fC- 
tahlf irr«»wers siiffereti serioim 
l«'> from i\-ost.

Mmy calls are matli on \ iS- 
i(*iis fharitv t>riiani/.a!ions every
where. St.me are wtirlliv au'l 
maiiv are not wtirthy^ Init stone ¡ 
aie .lotainlv peeiiliar A neifi-w 
vvoriia" at t ’i> sit-ana applifl tt 
thi- K’ .-il Crttsv fttr a set ttf false 
teet

T h e  fat sitifk slit.w at I ■ it 
\Vt*rth W in ati mimeiise sutffs .s 
t h i s y e . f .  l 'h  a w >ii'l>rf'.;l at- 
lemlanee.iii-tw it lista n i m<i maii> 
peopli IV tiarii tim i T h e  lar-.ie 
patri- o f  tilt- fat sti»-k 'h " W
pr<'v '  t 
hrt.kf

• t .il

rile m<ct cheering: news in 
ny a tlay '-ii th-‘ uiiemplio 

I'lit prttblem k tht* aMiioiinee- 
•itt Itv the militoial “ Kmer 

. n-v t timmi'tee’ at Washinu 
II I - i:t ihirtv fiv'lit states have
• V i t ,1 '■ > ti--- e\| inlitiu 

;■ .s V ear. of lU'-re 
' 'll all . fotv million ilollars

h I If Ii '■ a V I'oiist met ion,
, . nm fniiiis iiow availaltle 

th a tii'i n:.| roa l ini
■ '■■'leills in tlo-si si.lies, it 

li.ii i.-il |i\ :l . |e■_•■|slatllre . 
It; 'iiL the ti t.il to eiiflil 

"  .i.-il ami s|.\i-nt.v five mil- 
• 11. The "!• k vvhieh these ae- 
,1 s w i I hrino to eauerl.v 

: 'illo liten .the ■ .pe the.v will 
•'lilf in ell nivfl't tiespairinu 
.Ills, ihe n-" 'ifi tliev will
• into niaii' veins o' Inisi

The State of Texas 
County of Mills

To all whom this may concern: 
By virtue of authority vested 

In me by law. I hereby order and 
notice is hereby given, that

than si\ hun-jtt'cre will be an election held on
SaUtiday. the 4th day of April 
•\ D 1P31. by the qualified vot-

Texan.s spent in e\ees.s ol 
.>h2.lKK),(hMt last year in pvoviil 
iipj puhlie sehivnls for the mil- 
ion uiul a half eliihlreii ot sehol- 
astie age in the stale. They paid 
fill more than .'Mti.IKKl.OOO in 
salaries to te.i •hers, anti spt nt 
aiiotlier ¡kltl.üitU.lMtO in main 
laiiiiiig sehool hoiisi's. in proviil 
iiig fret" textliooks. ami in otlier 
w a.v s, to tile einl that eveiw 
eliilil betwi*eii the ages of Ii anil 

s of s.»ta county at the voting i„..|„sive. migl.t be as-
.)l.'ces in anc: for each common 
•‘'hool districts In satd county, 
for tile purpose of electing one 
County SchiKil Trustee at large 
and also for the voters ol 
Commissioners' Precinct No. 3 
i elect a County Trustee for 

that .'leeinct ROY SiMPSON.
County Judge 

aolclthwaile Feb. 26 1931
V Is Hilf

I
t ill- lilt{
III It'ie :

". tils f

1 , '-aV- -i.
'1 •- iii^hlw al' h ■ ;i-i I n .-i-ni!' t" .
i- '  VV.t' V- .Tri ■ 1 al.-' i .- ! th.ili th

î -■ 1" i: M-'ii' - . ÜlL'Ilt, 'JS' , tl' t" h ■
!.. . ’ . 1. : : J fill'.;' - ; !!•: Ml ' " "  n ' ,|)P|)t
iif ti.'lil '..‘\.‘ ;l ' iiillcs •'l•|>!n 1 - ,  : ' ' , tli'-si- lin 1' .  Il
Ih t'vvii. "ut a U' ne* mji ,-.l il, ■ - 1 ! 1 1.1 ' ’ '■
.N-- î :-'"M -an t" ¿1 i f’.ir ' 1 . . 'll T' i>ii''li,
tli. Ita.-K 1 ;• lii'"li thfv |)i-.'vi.l.'

J If

iiiftl as oooil an oppi.V liinit.v to 
ion 

eoiibl

It is easy eiiougli to eritrei/.e 
the farmi'i-s for failiiri" to ve- 
iltiee eotton acreage, lint to find 
some w a.v to as.sist them to 
make the rednetion is another 
ipiestioii. The fiirmeijs of the 
Siiiilh are aeeiisttimed to grow
ing cotton as a mone.v erojv ami 
until somt" other iv-op can be 
proiliveil that will employ their 
force anil have a readv market, 
the.v must and will grow eotton,

ohtain an eiim ati.m as the 'hairman Legge of the Karin

Kvt ' lo lls  Mil- im p  "Venii-tit-. 
r i ! - f : i u f  s  rj.iHH 1.1 HMI w i ' l  b|. 

liia.l. i\ f||. ' ' “'iiih' ‘ stvrii I’.."II
T.-l.- 'll' iiiliaiiv in 1931 ae- ]

i.isii- n . i f s s p i i - s  am i will
.11 peop le  l iom l ro;|iis 

li ili 'l be. if  ;i gl ielllt lire i> 
e" ' t s pi m in e ’ s to ad V .III 

,! •! ' i' ! Ml : st rv all' I eoiii ■

Í  ¿ » a c k  

H u r t l s

pie o f  T e x a s  
prov ide.

T he w h o le  story  o f  the p ro g  
ress o f  pnidie seliooi ed n eat ion  
in Te.\i^ eaiiiii't be to ld  in c o ld  
statistics ,  blit even  to the ex- 
ti'til that it -.III lie su ggested  
li.v that m ethod  it a m a /e s  e v ery  
on e  w h o  lo-ais it f o r  the first 
time. .Most T e x a n s  h ave  never 
' i-iiril it. .MiP't T e x a n s  have no 
le.i-ii o f  tile ilegrei- o f  (.‘ .'Ogress 
v.liii-h liivs been a tta ined  in th is 
s t i l e  in tile matter o f  pnblie  
sebool edm-atloll.  .\nd iiiiismiieb

afford to'*'"''*''* l*'''''hets 5 cent eotton if 
¡tile aereage is not rediieetl, 
which will indeed be a ealiimity, 
TInve is at least a sba.lovv of" 

I ho|>e ill tile movement iiiailgnr- 
utevl to wear eotton garmentij, 
lint a great majority of peojile 
have not lieietofore taken kind- 
l.v to the plan. .Ma.vbe tliev will 
now.

PILESCmiESEREII 
QIICUVALUri 

_ PAIIaeiillCnNIf you suffer frem ItrhinK M.n i.

NEED SPECTACLES
If you do go to L. E. Miller's 

Jewelry Store, where you can 
fit yourself with a pair of first- 
claaa glasses and save money.

--------------o---------------
The Kagle appreciates orders 

for job printing and guaran- 
Wes the work as well as price.

Take a look at th« 
new clubbing rates.
you wai find a «omlj 
that juat suits you.

haa the tinea | 
for suits, r Viti I 

JORti he has ever ca 
JM price Is Juat right

flBRffliniiiraiiiiiimitininiiiiirainiHiflN̂ ^̂

i  COOK’S RAPID RY 
VARN ISH  AND 

E NANEL

Cook’s Rapidry Enamel is the convenient, mo 
finish for floors, furniture, woodwork, auton 
biles. Wears either inside or out.

firotrudiriR or bleeding Piles you are 
Ikely to amased at the aoothlng.- ....... I " " ' " ' -  },‘;.7inK’V ‘^ -;; ’ orrhe“ v.7e."mpivr^

'•lltiv b e fo le  the pnblie make | C’hln»»e H»rb, which fortinc» I»r.
.. I M*on • Chlna-rold. It • the newest 

't .1 p ‘ ’ rtlliellt stnl'V .piNt now . It I ŝ nd fastest acting treatment out.
is vvoi'fli te l l in g  l in e  hear

Ask for a complete color card.

Brines case and comfort In a few

Ponllli.; 1'. t !:• . - "tiij'an.v's ..n -, • .- ♦ « '= t' a r.l, l 'ni
■ ma rep'irt "t' 'V llK'll a -.'l!.: r • ill 1" V nu l'p in
VV.-i.- ; S. • tf :av by the . • ii.!in-_' ’ ihIiis thîHi
H e» : I- liv , a II 1 î''

-'iinii'l'.' 1V vv I '  i -- : l a ' • - -."lini!
J t i:.:.' "■,1 1*1 t (' 1 .-Il a '  s.'- 1 Iv iiN'-f"’

L- . 'h  ai.t. .- "»î "  » .-k .'Mii > . ■ w,- • . '_'.'V. riiin.'iit II'
t : iir-,; t: ' .■•ft '"m|>l(-  ̂ n-. 'l l . -h a itiv it i'
f- Il - ' '  X' .•M iir - ivp a ' ••• tr’ V \ '!a "t '! .I.ii'e

i_rs - r • ■ • !.: r Id 'hi.i li.tl.
ri -tri.^ HW -.1 .. . a

iiinir I'l -.ir.v,
WiC'll lllgf I'll 
li'iiiiii l i o m  

la V sim|>|i,.ity o f  h i '
I rii.iii- H'ld"''-'"* lii.x 
‘ I'-d fi-' iii bis h om e 

t man ever  to 
I ‘ •'•me ( 'oiirt .his-

D a n g erou $  fio c in erà
Our •tomach and digestive svstemc 

are lined with membrane which it
delicate, sensitive and easily injured.
It it dangerous business, then, to use * 
meidicinea containing harsh drugs, 
salta or minerals, when we are con
stipated. In addition to the poMibilit j  
of injuring the linings of our dij,s8tivt 
system, these medicines give* onl^

*A n w  yenre ago, I found 
that I was very weak and 
nothing 1 ate seemed to 
gr.-e me any strength,” 

n  writes Mrs. R. B. Douglas, 
701 South Congress St, 
Jsi'kaon, Miss.

"I suffered intense pain 
in my head and hark. At 
times I would have to hold 
to something to stemiy ;ny- 
aelf, so as to do tn.v .I.'tle 
work. I was w-rrieJ a^^mt 
my ccn jition 

".My mother told me th it 
1 sh-'iild take Cs.-l.ii .Af'..- 
taking t'wo bottles, 1 fell 
stronger, but 1 kept on tak 
ing it until my head and 
back quit hurting. I took 

[ĵ  about six bott'."S in all. 
and have never quit prais
ing Cardui.”

I minutes eo that you can work and
iMiieb fbes ..  il'iVs iilimit t-ivi-s >lf» whlle U continuea itamil. n m i s .  .l.iVs Iinont m m  s. «oothlng. healln* action

' lay'i pillili.- '.-Il.i.il .".ilU-iltion-III
'III.- i.f the pr in -ipn l iib je.-is fo r  
vvlii.-li taxes  ar.- l.-vie.l an.I eoi- 
le.-te.l in T. xas I'raetieilll.v all 
■ r til.- isti'J.OiKl.lMKl spent f<.‘. pub 

Ii.- s ch oo l  .-.In.-atioii last .venr 
la ise .l  bv  sta le  all.I lo.-al

Don't dels ; lay- A.-t in lime to avoid a dancer- I ous and coatly operation. Try ))r. NIxon’a China-rold under our cuar- antee to satlufy completely and bo 
worth too timei the amall cost or 
your money back.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“TH E LU M BER M AN ”

I tiLUSU.N HKOS. DRUGGISTS

vv;is la ise .l  hy s late  all.I lo.-al 
I f  tiiMitioii. T h e  story  o f  pnblie  

I ' *1 p r o g r . ’ss in T e x a s ,  tlicre-

lllilllllllK̂ UIIilllilllllltiUltllllBlllillltlll̂

1 ion

temporary relief aial may prove habit 
forming. J o  relieve constipation, take 
Herbine* the cathartic that is mad«

I SEl) BY WOilEN 
I OR OVER 50 VF..ARS

Herbine,^ the csthmrtic 
from herbs, and act* in the way na
ture intended. You can got Uerbine at
m  DSO.N BROS. DRUGGISTS

aki* A î;îa.*X-i''r3:irhî™|
f.'f i.\>ns?}p .. . ‘li, IU ̂  is . ' I

PHILANTHROPY’S GRANDCHILD

IN (tei'tiiient to tile cpI. s 
' f taxes,
uive an i.I.-a of what the 

i.litni-'- of foi
school e.liieatioii in ii 

year iiii-aiis. |.-t it be 
I out at til.- ..iitsei that 

liffeen .vears ago the total 
p'-i't in T.-\as for this )ha pote 
■ V I'.-tb til.' state an.I loeal an 
Ivi 'ities. V. Us only !|il3.7(iti.iMMI 
litis was only <¡12. lit to caeli 
liil.l o f s<-li«ilastit- ag.‘ in the 

slat.-. The .iiiioniit to each s.-liol 
siu- spi'ii’ ill T. xas ftir tbii- 

jMirpos.. bi'l .vear was .'t43.70. 
.Mor." tliai^thr.-e an.l a half 
tim.-s th." amount |»ei- s.-bolasti.- 
'pciit ill tile stat.- fif|."i'n .vears 
ago. Ill both installées about 
half Was |.‘. (IV i.li-.l bv the 
stat.- all.I tile other half by lo 
'•al taxation. It is to be noted 
'lint tin- state government alone
pri.vi.|.".| alxMif iit.li."» p."r sehnl- 
a ti.- m'"-e last .v.-ar than was 
pfoviile.I both b.v tlio stat.- anil 
by lo.-al taxation fifteen vears 
ago.

'I’ liat ri presents a gr.-at deal 
of pi-o'_>|-es:s, .\nd l.'t it be said 
that it repr.i-.-nls progXess bofli 
II thi- urban an.l the rtiral 

M-l Ills. Texas We.-klv.

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 

DISEASE

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

‘"ÎÎOFISF^'^NAL CARDS

.DIvKSON— 
yer. I.and Agent and

Alistractor
Will Practice In AH Courts 

Special attention give to lam 
and commercial litigation 

Notary Public in Office. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

Haeop H. Tacoublan of Boinrt, Syiiti. and hU wife, formerly
JVro'is'.ir KlnoiisUn typical producu of a Near Ehist Relief orohan- 
tRc. eilh their i<ahy, a rrandchlld of American philanthropy. Near 
Ij.n l; licf h.-u» saved Ill.ttOV auch young people lo leaven the gen- |

tow II |.eopli vvoill«! 
p a - lisi o f  lioiii." t'.w li 

lovalty all this talk o! tl.-
“ hiio II tow h -ing ou t."  V. .'lit. 
lx* th ■ .-iii|)tie--! s( I t o f  prattle 
The-,. ni-vi"r WHS a time wdieii 

:i Ii op|'i.‘  tiiiiil V for ill-'
Ilf an.l g rou t- vvas off.-r 
■Titi-rprising --oniiuiinitieH
s' I't'.lv glass fa '-f" iv  i- 1
' iii - ' i' -, '-ly ' * .■

h-‘ t "  gi-.-at .ngai - <-f "i 
In I" lit o f  *’ ;;--f ni-_rtl I«--: 

Im f-.i th ' t‘ a iisioi-.kì.'Ii 
.'.•.,•1,- [u.i-t-r h a v e  w iped 

■iia I tow n' - rli.sailvHii
a"il  eiliphasiyinl ita at 

Kimis V.'vvn.

araUon wtUcti la auw buay racoaatrucUu( Ufa la wax-U»rD B«hla Landa

McGAUOH & DAHHOCil 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW 
Will Practice In .\ll CourU 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X
American Educator Enters Milking Contest

?ladder
W eakness

tf Getting Up Nights, Backache,•v-quent dsy calls, Lee Pains, Ksrv- •«a.,n e s s , or Burnlnir, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In ad d  condi- 
tSiHis, makes you feel tired, deprecacd 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test.
Wsrks fast, starts circulating thru 

system In IS minutes. Praised by
Don't giTs up. Try Cystex (pro- 

' today, unSoT the_ uiwed giBS-tex) 
row-CIad Ouarantoe. Must gulckly 
Oar thsoe conditions, imgrovs rest- 
IjMasg.gad SBorgr. «r mtumaf Beca.

Homer C. DeWolfe 
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Courts.
Special attention given to th< 

preparation of 0  o n t r a e 1 1 , 
Deeds, Mortgages, Examination 
of Abstracts, etc.
L i r a  AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over Yarborough’s Store
F. P. BOWMAN—

l^aw.ver and Alistractor
Land lioans------ Insurance

Office in Court House 
Represent the I-Vderal I,nnr 

Bank at Houston, loaning oi 
land at 5 per cent interest.

C, C. BAKER, Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
('pen every Tiiesda.v and 

Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 
requires.

Ooldthwalte, Texas

O R r e e n r r s

P M
I oilege. New Yerk, 
Ki-llrf Ygrii uHusBl 
l.kHu lob 

kr
'a/ a IS-yMM- gtpt

Trsu-be-rs 
ÉB Ike .«(ear I-jmS 

Ikat a wliM<- 
«tesledly. al-

L. E. BOOKER
OratrMtor

Paiatiaf-Papar Raaginf
TH ArS ALL
flklMtkWilte, ITi b n

•Kcfc-

Blending makes it better

IN the test kitchenof a great
__joup m aker, the gifted
master-chef creates the blend 
o f ingredient» to produce the 
perfect soup. In a scent-laden 
room in a corner o f France 
an expert blender of perfume 

invokes bis highest genius that our sense of 
smell may be gratified. In a work-room fragrant 
with the aroma o f many types o f coffee beans, a 
highly-paid specialist concentrates his energies 
that we may be provided with a coffee blend to 
please our palates. U'hcther it’s soup or sosp, 
tobacco or tea, music or mustard . . blending is 
vital to the production of the best of each. 
Equally as vital, if not first in importance, is 
tlse knowledge and genius o f the blender. He 
must know how. -

The best gavilinc,too,is hlfnJdt. In tli-e proc
esses of a modern refinery three types of gasoline 
are produced. They are. Natural Gasoline, 
Straight run Gasoline, and Ci sl-cd G.i.o!ine. 
F.ach possesses certain desirable qualities neces

sary for perfect motor operation . . .  hut. 
one o f  them possesses all these wi«' 
characteristics.

So CONCXX) Gasoline is a Uend of the 
There isNaturalGasoline,to give quickth 
There is Straight-run Gasoline, to give 
and long-milfaj^e. There is Cracked G. 
with its desirable tnti-knock  quality. F 
carefully as the perfume blender at his u< 
task, CONCKiO refiners have developed 
balanced blend o f these three ingredients 
is the gift o f knowing how to merge the'11 
ties o f the three gasolines to create a 
triple-test fuel. One brand of 
all others because of the expertness of its '
And so. with C O N O C O  Dalanccd-hlfni 
line, the skill o f the blender 
a-;counts*for the popularity 
of the product. Stop today 
at the sign of the C O N 
O C O  Red T r ia n g le  and 
have your gis tank filled 
with this better motor fuel.

ouo

CONOCO
T H E  B .  L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O M
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Cook’s Rapidry Varnish is made in traasp 
eut natural wood ahades and, likie Cook’s Hapiij 
Kuuiuel, combines the easy application, durabii 
and pleasiui; odor o f  old-fa8hioued,slow-drying 
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J From Local PajW «i 
■Town» Mentioned-
I b ro^ w o o w

Haxter of the Baxter 
Lie .•«nipany, has pur- 
1,1,e stock, fixtm-es and 
l,s 01 the <iris8om-Kol>- 
Tpiy tiood»- coinpan.v of

tral rit. s were held Wed- 
t afternoon tor Rev. '> -y -  

well known Baptist 
who died at his home,

1., ’mid 'tree, Tuesday af- 
L after an extended ilt-

|,et eoirt t in Brownwood 
I .Monday morning with 
Itlie heaviest doekett; ever 
,  a eourt in Brownwood. 
[are a total of Inl eases 
j.ioeket ami on l4ie criini- 
Lket will he found al- 
]ery eharue known in the 

of crime.
[tv Superintendenl Oseâ • 
[mile, now in his third 
I f  offiee as head of the
1.. hnol system, eonfirined 
lert Saturday night that 
|i tendered his resigna-

the hoard of trustees 
[u his uilhihawal would 
Jjiaee within a month. 
IjUestioned as to his plans 
1 future. .Mr. Swindle said 

did not care to make a 
hit at this time, hut 
li>siie all aniionneeineut

Robert 1j. McConnell of San 
Saba laat week purchased the 
lease contract of J. M, BetAy 
and took charge of Hotel San 
Saba on March I.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill DeWolfc of 
Fort Worth were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
I)eWolfe and Miss Hildageiie 
ill San Saha.

W. B. Batter of Brownwood 
was down last week and closed 
a deal by which he sold hisv iv- 
er farm near .Mgerita to Frank 
Chamherlaiii of the Kiehland 
Springs section.

L. W. Yarhoroiigh, maiiagi'r 
on the Barnes ranch in the 
southeast part of the eoiinty, 
was in town the fhst of the 
week receiving a eoiiple of fine 
young hulls. .Mr. Yarborough 
status that the buffalo placed on 
this ranch are doing fine and 
are healthy and alert.

.Mrs. -lolin Seiders came home 
.Monday morning from the 
Temple hospital, where she had 
been with the -Judge. .She was 
accompanied by .1 1̂ . Seidi^ s, a 
brother, engaged in the insur
ance and loan business in Ta.v- 
lor, w'lio has lieen assisting in 
looking after the .Midge’s office 
and business this week. News,

s o l

lIeroî ln of Edward Kaiil- 
proltalilv saved the life 

Lmiiigir lirotlier Tliiirh- 
yiit win II he plunged into 

creek ami .savt-d the 
L  ,> cwmiig. There were 
|)le ill a liclit sedan that 

it' w ay to Brow nwood | 
Mnlxidc Ilf a 'iek relative I 
ffie driver lost control of 

as he w as approaeliing 
[t o w  bridge across Blan-1 
j-k between Zeph.vv and 

• applied file brakes.
■ 11!. d the ear to sewrvp 
side and plunge over the 

Inf" the ereek. The ear 
Ion It' wheels and all tin*

.............led III g ct t i l l , .  t "
[k s.ive the yeiillgei' sou. 
[till" who had sustained 
[ii arm in the plunge, iftv 

the ater and ‘ •eseiied

HAMILTON

it 11 lli'Kinley made a 
t' i> to < iohltliwaite 

Ivlay i.iiiii r̂ via I’ riddy 
Irteil the roads good, 
plieiiiiii; Ilf the term of 

* oiii't ill llaiiiilton is 
latteii.iecl with iiiiieh iii- 
|tnl an iiiiiisual stK. The 

justi*e and law en- 
|nt started grinding 

•Moinlay morning. .Mar.

F. Biller, of the 
’iiuininify, is a patient 

daiiiilton sanitarium for 
treatment. She is re- 

lo be doing nicely, and 
every reason to hope 
will soon be able to re

lier home.
mg a clarion note to 
■I<1 that the spirit of 

is not dead nor even 
ill Hamilton county 

"t'^e than 2 to 1 vote 
Saturday hy the citi- 

avor of the $65,000 
i'le lor additions and 
neiits to the eouiity 

fuse.
[as Ilian's troubles usii- 
b a climax during the 
ben eonsiiinption is at 
and the eiistomeps hills 
uaxiiniiin amounts. \ot 

yeai's. if ev<\- before, 
bas there been such 

iad protest against 
bills as during the 

month; and the city 
ill niaiiv Texas towns 

In iiieed to take eogni- 
’ tbe situation witih a 
' ‘’gulation.
ee for all head on eol- 
IPC automobiles on the 

e<sner of the square 
diiesday mming two 

ji s were badly crippled, 
raville, driving a se- 
' Mrs. W. P Huddle- 
uupe goinjf ea.st, met 
•' êcrost in a sedan go- 
''nto the public s(|uare. 
■fst had halted at the 

when .Mrs. Huddle- 
bit Mv. Rounsaville’s 

■nnt of her and swerv 
If away after the im- 

into .Mis.s .«teerest’s 
N-Herald.

III!

LOMETA

The fixtures of the post of 
fk*e have been [ilaced in the 
east end of Stalling exoeery, 
while the edd hnildiiig is nmier 
going a complete overhauling.

The afternoon of Fehriiarv 26 
was enjoyed hy the ‘ ‘ Bridge 
<!aiig‘ ‘ and several additional I 
guests at the home of .Mrs. Bud
dy -Jaekson with .Mrs. Myra Dee 
Parmer hostess.

I.oineta Bajitists revival be
gins -June 2X and eontiiiiies fiA- 
two weeks. |{e\. David M. Phil- 
il>s, pastor, will do the preaeli- 
iiig and Brother (»Hie .\aiiee 
will direct the Slinging, Mrs. 
Phillips will have charge of the 
children's work and choir. .Mi s 
<»ra Davis and .Mrs. \Y. .1. Med 
ii<*k will play the pianos diiviiig 
the services.

.Vhoiit two miles north of the 
location where the Indian skele
tons, iiiehlioiied in last week’s 
■Reporter. wer<* iineartheii. an
other skeleton was found hy 
the men w’ho are pursuing tlii.s 
work. This skeleton was found 
on the old Htiffstiitth'r ranch 
and was partly lumovered. Mr 
Hicks said it was the most per 
feet one ye| iiiieartlied These 
skeletons were all buried in the 
manner employed hy aneieiit 
Kg,vptiaiis, lying on one side 
with the knees ilrawn up uiid(*r 
iJie chin. Flat stones were stuck 
e<|gewa.vs around the bmlies to 
Me,-III a tomb.— Reporter.

00BIANCH£
Seven city officials will he 

eho.sen at the election held in 
( ’onianehe, .Npril 7.

M ,\\ ilson, for Mn ty .vears 
a citizen of the Custim* eoinmii- 
iiity, died at liis residence .Mon
day, following several week’s 
of illti(*ss.

.Nineteen thirty-one has seen 
probably the g*.(“atest number 
of fruit trees set out in any 
single year in the liistorv of the 
eoiiiity, aeeordiiig to tlioise who 
watch the fruit situation.

Dr. and .Mrs. Robert Fowler 
of Steplienville are moving to 
( ’omati 'lie, and l)r. I’owbx- will 
open his offiee in what is 
know'll as tin* Dr. (¡re(*n resi- 
denee. just off the square. .M,m 
da.v. Dr. I’owler practiced at 
Poftsville ami llaiiiilton for 
twenty-live years, moving to 
.'^teplienville two and one-balf 
.vears ago.

A four room house in the 
iiortlieast pan of ('onianehe 
ow ii(“d hy til»* Todd estate ami 
o(*(*Uj»ied by RidiiTt F. Barry 
was ileslroy«*(l by fir»* of imd»*- 
f»*riiiiiied origin at 'J dO a. in. 
1hii*.'sday, fin* biiibliiig and eon 
tents being a total loss. Th»* 
house was partially eovel-eil by 
iiisiiranee. \o iiisiiiaiie»* was 
carried on the lioiis<*b(dil -ood'.

•Cliief.
o

N E E D  i l l .A S S E S

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man in Dr. 
Campbell's office Saturday Mar. 
21. See him about your eyes 
headaches and glasses.

-()— —
C.AI.I. U T 'R C n

When you want a sul‘ , dresf 
or single garment cleaned or 
pressed, call Burch and hr will 
please you.

The T(*xas headlight law 
serv»*s no other piA pose than to 
fore»* uiitomoliile owm rs to eon- 
tribute 25 cents to some garage 
ow ii»*r ill retiirii for a slip of 
pap»*!*. This n*eeij>t for alleged 
examination ami adjiistnieiit of 
iieadliglits costs Hutomobili* own 
I*, s of Texas appri,xiniat)*l,v 
$d(H(.(l(IO per .year.

The headlight law, we one»* 
thought, was gooil legislation. 
Its piirpos»* was to |•e»ll|ee the 
ilaiig»*!' of night ili'iving. but 
like a great many other laws, 
no »*ff()it has ever ln*eii niade 
to »■iiMiree it. Some ti*stiiig sta- 
li»»ns are aetiially eoiiseientioiis 
ill tile p»*rfoMiiaiiei' »d' their 

flinty, blit many take a glance at 
a »•ar, wrile a r»''.*»*ipt and eolb*el 
tlu'ir two bits.

.Mllunigli only a few weeks 
have e’aps»*d sine»* mw li(*ensi*s 
wi*re issued, one may l•»lllnt ears 

 ̂by th»‘ liiiiidreds that tra\»*l our 
, high ways at night wiihmit a 
¡tail light. an»l ft'ciiiii'iit ly with 
ji'idy one li»*adligiit liiiriiiiig. 
''̂ ■iiiii* »(f these ears bail th»* tail 
light fixtiir»* bii»k»*ii <- f  at the
time th»*y ri*e»*iv»*(l their light
certifieat»*. .Most of tiieiii wolilil 
not hill'll, blit tli<* alb gi'd offi
cial testers t»iok no II tie»' of 
Ibt*m. The "ar w itln m a tail 
light has ii»i place on th»' high 
wa.vs after suii<l»)wii. Th»*y are 
a iin'iia»*e to life and proptvty. 
for a (*ar ali»*a,l eaiiiioi be se»*ii 
by the »Iriver of a ear i'ldb'w- 
iiig, in tile i*\'ellt aiiotlier ear 
approaeliing.

Ill tin* (*iti»‘s ah»>ut oiiee ,i y»*ar 
tilt* police, or some liiLihway of
ficer, are iu tiiiet»*’ to arrest 
all ili'iv'ers »>f can- m>l pioperly

Dr. I ’ l-ed R. Baker, Sail An
gelo’s well know'll optical sjie 
einlist. w'ill h»* in <¡(dilfhwait*' 
on another regtiltir visit soon. 
Watch for Date. .Many local <*it- 
i»*ns wear his I'ainous (¡lasses. 
-Values will h»* fiiriiislu*»! as i»*f- 
ereiices iii)»»n re»|uest.

Bak»*r was ap|ioiiiteil h,\ 
Miriiier (¡ov. X»*ff, a iiiemlie! 
of the T»*Xii  Stati- ( »ptometr.v 
Exaiiiiiiing Board, lie was pres 
ideiit of the Texius (»ptieal .So-*i- 
et.v and .Vatioiial vie»*-i)resid»*nt 
anil is ri*gist»*r»*d in this ei,i;*!t.v 
He has had more than ¡10 y»*ars 
exjierieiiee fitting d»*feetiv(* I'ye 
sight eases. .\s an incentive dur 
iiig til»* d»*|A'»*>«-ion. Ill* W'ill not 
■*hai'g»* for examination and has 
»•lit all s|i»*>*taele prices twent.v- 
five pereeiit. Watch for a ive* 
fised date.

oHiiflSMinNiiiraiiininnraniiiiHfln^

1

-o-

K.eep yout cat running g o o d  an d  

get the «e rv ice  you  a re  en tit led  to get 
out o f  it.

W e h ave the best e q u ip p e d  S er 
v ice  S h op  in this se ct io n  an d  F a c to ry  
Trained in ech an ics  that m ak es  our 

S erv ice  the best that is ob ta in a b le .
TELL THE NEWS

If you know a local Item tell 
the Eagle. 'Your friends will ap
preciate it

s  F I - A T  R A O N  C H E V R O L E T S  S

i'i|llipped. Tliese good illt»'llt ioiis 
last alioiit Olle W'eek ami then 
illstl'lietioiis ai'** W'illl»lraw'!'. It 
;i|»pears that olir eiifo!eemeii: 
»tffii'i-'.s are to w'iiik at I:-. 
br»*akei's niilt'ss tliey rei-i-iv" in 
stnii'tieiis to arresi ih'*iii. 
Farm ami Raneli.

«re
♦ Sayior Cìievroiei Goiiìpgny

M o r e  t h a n  
7 3 9 O O O  m i l e s  i l l  

a  N e w  F o r d

"This is the year you must get 
more value for your dollar”

Six Ways to
COMPARE
Tire VALUES

LAMPASAS

D. B. .Viehols, age S4 years, 
was called by death Sunday af
ternoon, .March 1, at 4 ;¡10 p. m. 
at his home in tliis city.

Clarenee (Fats) lletherl,v 
left Saturday morning fo‘.' 
Woodland. Califoniia, where he 
will report for spring training 
with the Seattle hnschall eluh 
of the Western league.

Rev. (Jeo. W. Holloman, a pio 
iieer citizen of (.ampasas coun- 
t.v, died Wediiesda,v afternoon. 
March 4, at 6 o’clock at hi« 
Iioine in the t'la.vAo.'*k eominnn- 
ity, death resulting from pneu
monia.

All the propert.v, which con
sisted of nine automobile 
wheels eoiiiplete with eiisiiigs, a 
windshield .other aiitoniohile ac* 
eessories, a ear robe and an over 
coat, that was stolen in Lam
pasas Tiiesda.v night was reeov- 
»*red late Wednesday after
noon.

Wednesday afternoon, the 
tlrtee-.vear-old son of .Mr. ami 
Mrs. 1). .M. Hairston, who live 
about three miles from .Moline, 
was kicked in the face by a 
mule. He was rendered uneon- 
seions for some time and is 
thought to have «susiitained ser
ious and painful injury to his 
face.

A Ford sedan, the property 
of Nathan Westerman, was al
most eompletely destX'o.ved b.v 
fire Siinda.v morning at 8:30 
at the home of his father-in- 
law,.!.B.f'oekrell, near the e([ge 
of the cit.v, The car was parked 
underneath the porte-cochere of 
the house and when Mr. Wes- 
terinan turned on the switch 
a spa  ̂k caused from a short cir 
cuit caused the car to burst into 
flames. — Leader.

The substantial worth of the new Ford is refleeted in 
its good performance, economy and reliuhility. Its 
stamina and endurance are particularly apparent in 
sections where bad roads and severe weather put a heavy 
extra burden on the automobile.

In less than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was 
driven more than seventy-three thousand miles over a 
difficult route. The operating cost per mile was very low 
and practically the only expense for repairs was for new 
piston rings and a new bearing for the generator.

The car carried an average load of 1200 pounds of 
mail and was driven 250 miles daily. **The Ford has 
never failed to go when I was ready,”  writes one of the 
three mail carriers operating the car. “ The starter did 
the trick last winter even at 34 degrees below zero. The 
gas runs about 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
trailer whenever I have a bulky load.”  *

Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory 
performance. Every part has been made to endure —  to 
serve you faithfully and well for many thousands of 
miles.

The Nr*r Foao 
Tcoob Sedan

Tir* * Obi Tir. *1 *̂ SBr<UI Brand ifmll Ordtr Tire
MORE Rubber

Volume......... 165  eu. in. 55#  cu. in.
MORE Weight 16.SO Ihs. 1 5 .6 9  lbs.
MORE Width 4 .7 5  ia. 4 .7 1  in.
MORE Thick-

ness of Tire .5 6 »  in. .$ 5 9  in.
MORE Plies at

Tread............ 6  plica 5 plies
SAME PRICE • 5 .6 9  ^ 9 5 .6 9  1

L O W  p m c B S  o r  f o r o  c a r s

$ 4 3 0  to $ 6 3 ’:ï
S. O. S. p itu  fTPIflkl mtd J M r t r y .  Bmmpprt tp m *  K» »Ptrm
a l .m a ll ra n . f a a  raa purcKm—  a tm rd  —  »ca a a a ilra j » « a t .  ikrmmak 
•E. AalAa.IaaW Sarti r ia a a ra  « a a .  a /  Ik# l/a lrarra l C rtdU  r.m ppm p.

r  E A T ti m E  s o r  t m b  n e w  r o m o
A llrm ellve lime* and co lor« , rtcfc, long-wem ring opA oltlory, 
ptmrdy «Icol body roiMlniclIoR, T rl^ex ihmtter-proof glass saln^ 

•llenl, fttUx entÍo$gé fomr-mheet Fralt««, four HouddMm 
dasiUa^etinghydrsssslie shock mhsorbars, aluminmm ̂ "*® ^***^"** 
aUieoss alloy rolce*, lorquoSmhc driaa, ihrao-gmarl^ rom
mala, more ikon ttranty hall smd roller hearings, and brigm ^m O ^  
Ing Rustlass Steal fo r  many axterior metol ports, rm oém m o^ 
yoss Sara msmy doüors bermssse o f ika lorn first e ^  of  the rm d, 
toss cost o f eparotian ossd stp-koop ossd tom yoortf

D r iv e  yom* automobile into one of our **department stores”  
of standardized serviee, where you can get everything your car requires—  
tires, tubes, batteries, brake liming and aecessorie»— gas, oil and lubriea- 
lion— all under one roof; donU teasle time mmd m oney driving around to 
a number of specialty shops.

'The One-Stop-Serviee Store is the d evelop m ent o f  Harvey 
Firestone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. Lei ns show yon a cross- 
section eiit from a Firestone Tire —  and cross-seelions of competitive 
tires. See for yourself the quality— the ex tra  plies uiuler the tread— the 
ex tra  value. .411 we ask is one thing: C om e in and C ontfm re.

Compare Prices and Service
Tlre^fon«

OLDFIEU) TYPE
-9S«M la( Braa«

Oar SallO rC w  OarCuarria. "Tira OarilCMaaMia Eiaa rrlaataak rwCaIr
4.40-21 $ 4*9*  $4.9« t f . * «  
4.50-21_ 5 *M  S.6» 1 1 .1 9
4.75-19 9*95 6.65 ** * 9 *
5.25-21 ••57 «.57 lh .7 »
6.00-20 1 1 .5 «  11.50

H.D.
R .  » .  T R V C R  U R B S

50x5....» 7 .9 5  17.95 3 4 -9 «
«2*6. 1 9 .7 5  29.75 f 7 .9 *Ot/km Stmm PHc«4 Ppê ertieRsUly hoo

Ttr«9toiie
BATTBRIES

a re  dae »amc o a laU ad in a  ^aal- 
ity tka l is in Firesloaie T ires. 
Extra poseer —  longer life  —  
g r e e t e r  
d epen d - 
m blllty ,
B r l a c  la  
r s s r  sIS 
kattsry—

Tir«9toii9
ANCHOR XIPE 

Sopar Heary Duty
3̂p«rial Br«»dOttr MMlOflop 

Ciftli Pria* T in  Om I  PHw  
iu *  EMb P rtM lM i» P w P o h

4.S0-21-$*.75 $«.75 • lh .9 h  
4.75-19. 9*79  9.75 lB .9 9  
5.25-21.11.95 15.05 15a3#  

C O L IU E R  T Y P E  

« o « m  • 5 .9 7  «S.97 97a74  
4,4441 4aS5 445 B .B « 
44041 . S .I 5  5.15 9 .9 B

sane naknawn aaaanfaclarer and taU  ■ ■ «isr a aanic that 1 
I ke katlila kis first-line tiras nndsr Ms own naaae.

"S.V Sp ccisJ B rsn d  M ail O rder lire  is 1 
not ii irn lifr  kini to tkc pabHc, nsnallg I 
D o u h t a  G lM t r a n t a a .^ - E v r r r  tlr« msaMifar ta re d  k r  F irra ta nr  bears the nam e ' ‘ F IR E ST O N E '*  aasd 
riea ik r ir  a a lim ilrd  g a a ra a lre  s a d  aaars— rm i a re  d o n b lj p talee led .

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard
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THE (K>LI>THW.VITE B A O L ^^M A R C IM 3^93^

THE GOlCTHWmTE EAK.E
rVtat aid —Hudson Bpjs 
Dip and dislnfectrnts 

»n Bros
llu d -

MJ’s John Nesbil of Pleasant 
U;oye pent last week with Mes- 
' '.ifae, McKlnzie and Moreland.

rUl your medicine cabin»! 
hadsor. Bros

Mr and Mi’s B. Martin of ¡San 
Uneeli- spent the week end with 
t "  m

PLEASANT GR0\T; LAKE MERRITT GOOD COTTON SEED

Everyone certainly enjoyed the 
beautiful sunshine Sunday, as it 
was quite out of the ordinary for

As Mutt and Jeff did not come 
last week, Jiggs and I decided to 
ome
Mr and Mrs Melvin Crawford ! P"

•'<ited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ben- 
. iiigtield Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hall vl.sit- 

i Ml ar.d Mrs Jack Hall Sun-

PACTS TO REMEMBER

Texas, the largest of our 
states, has an area of 265,000 
square miles, of which 262,000 Is 
land area and 3,000 water area.

d 'V
Thi.s community s wb«; )! has

er and other relative . ’ >' ^
which .vas-. liKed by all thenip and disinfectant' Hud‘

 ̂a Brc-
-V L. J V .it'.d wife nrtd- 

V.:.. S F";nui U'lL- \is.. •. 
fi-m  Mallín the iirst 
»̂ •ek

Poultiy Mipolies and strHK
lea.ed.L >n &’ ->s

fiphert L'rbach wh= has been 
u; the h>-.,ji'.al in W,.co Un- se\- 
enri wei". .. IS repi'.rt ’á to be - 
-  Ui .il'.'.i- very well

Ol, and disiniecianls HuJ-
n Bros
Mrs W C Dew is still in the 

sinitarlum in Temple, but it is 
kwed by her friends here she 
kiU soon be able to return home

Poultry supplies .ind .tocK 
naaedies Hudson Bros.

Richard Slack, who wa.' ; . . 
r^ u s iy  hek with pneumonia 
tuk wet-t was reported ye.ster- 
4xf to be still improving and it

iren

The difficulty of securing good 
stands of cotton ts recognized as 
one of the major handicaps to 
successful cotton growing The

Several In this community en-1 answer as to how to secure a This state extends from a low
Joved a party at J \V Long’s good stand, especially when plant j coastal plane to a general eleva-
Saturday night. I ibk early to avoid the weevil: Mion of from 3 000 to 4,000 feet

Mrs C J Brown has been down ; how to reduce or prevent seedl-. in the west and northwest part 
m her back for svecral days, but I ing damping-off and many oth-|of the state. Texas has a wide 
U' better ;h this wtriing t  plant dlsea.M-s which cut your variety of climate reaching prac

,\ir and-Mrs Waddell and fam : cotton yields, ere given in th^itically from the subtropical to 
n; enjoyed a birthday dinner. ’peotacular farm film. "Great-j the middle temjierate. 
bi the heme of her sister, who' or Wealth for King Cotton " • Its soil is adapted to the grow-

. . at Star, for her mother.! The film o;H'n.'= with typicaljing of practically everything

UVE OAK

Queen, last Sunday. ..scenes of the South. It contains|grown In the temperate zones, 
ja dramatized human Interest .while things grflwn in the sub-Giii Watson and Mr and

i »ciu“ Ferguson vi.sited Miss Marie Stuck spent Satur
nd w  V w  Iker Berry S u n -  day evenUig with Gladys Brown, ¡ story of a farmer who has had a ju-opieal zones do well in Texas.

.>r.d .Mi.> 
Mr a I'd M

Charlie Mc.Mason has been;bad year at cotton growing. He| The 1930 federal census gives 
T D Hodges vis-i''crking for Tom Fuller the past | decides to ask his neighbor -a j Texas a jwpulatlon of 5.821 272.

Howell i 'ceek i master farmer how he is so | According to the federal classl-
Mr and Mrs. V T Stevens ̂  successful In raising paying j ficatipn. about 33', of this Is

Mrue H i ris of Go'< Saturday night with her' crops His neighbor tells of the urban population and about 67c;
e viM!^ Mi.ss Ozella p er-! Mr. and Mrs. J D Ryan.  ̂crop practices followed; vividly

The farmers arc beginning to i de.scrlbes the diseases w’hlch
w.ci'lei when they are going t o ! handicap cotton growing; and,
■jol to plant corn, us it stays too i how easy It is to prevent them.
Olid or either too wet ¡Convincing results in the field

Mrs J W Long and .Mrs Chas ' show how the grower controlled

Are you anxious to know what 
has been happening to us since 
last week? You are. Well, I think 
you ought to know that.

Mrs. Emmett Parker, Reece 
Parker and Miss Mae Morgan of 
Lott, Texas, visited In the Stev
ens and Parker homes last week 
end.

CENTER point

.iv afiernoi'n 
H'>rtuii wa.' on th.o sick 

. '.r-t week.
J D Benningfii'ld visited Dt'an 

H.ill Sunday afternoon.
Miss F!la Kellv .si>enl Tuesday : Booker spent Monday afternoon 

• with Mr and Mrs Char-ii« home
iie Perry Mrs. Tom Booker has been vis-

certaln seed-borne diseases a f
ter following the master farmer's 
advice.

Mr and Mrs O Z Berry spent ‘ <‘ » 6  " illis  Booker and family An amazing feature of the film
Sunday afternoon v ith Mr and!®’ '̂̂  Mr. and Mis. H B Lev- 
.M... Geddes jerett.

Ml and Mrs Ray Berry and' We were all very glad to hear 
hildren vi.sited Mr and Mrs W. j^hat \\ illis Booker s brother.Tom, 

W B«>rrv Sunday afternoon ** home again, after an ex- 
Mr and Mrs. Pafmand anditc'hed period in the sanltar- 

41 hoped he will soon be entiielv daughter made a business ir^^hmi In Biownwood 
Tcc-nered to Lampasas Monday

fill your medicine cabinet
fijadson Bros been cutting wood at Ernest Ben-

Mrs. Maym:: McCullough and oingfield’s.
Mrs F E Lienneweber of Mullin Mr and Mrs Walker Berry 
«••'c visitors to the city a few nd daughter. Bertha, and Mr.
» ago and w ere guests ol Mrs and Mrs W W Berry and son.
M ullough’s sister Mrs Gena O K visited Mr and Mrs Elam 
.'i- '.itson Berry one night last week

Is the actual growing of plants 
right before your eyes--several 
weeks of slow growth crowded in 
to a few fast seconds While 
the plants are growing, damp
ing-off swiftly attacks and kills 
them Another feature is the ml-

_________ _________ Mrs .lohnnie Mayfield has! croscopic view of the way the
J D and Hoover Hodges haveihcen visiting her parents. Mr. j damping-off infects the plant.

and Mrs Bud Waddell, for the; Some of the results in disease 
lust few days (control obtained by several state

Those who visited In the agricultural stations supplement
Karnes home Sunday were Mr 1 »he human interest .story

Poultry suoplies and
remedies. Hud.son Bros i

Oumble Hamilton oi Star ha.s 
treepted a position in the Trent 
ALite bank He was formerly em- 
fiLiyed m this bank and is w'eli 
«rxiuainted with that line of ba.s-

Mrs. Roy Geddes s))ent Tues-

and Mrs Southerland and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Bryant, Mr 
and Mrs Kelly and Mrs Thomas 

.Mr Saylor was out at his farm

Don't miss It! See it at the 
■Melb' ’̂ heatre on Saturday, Mar.

dav afternoon with Mrs Ernest I ^“ ■'day evening

your medicine cabinet. — 
Hridson Bros

Beiuiingfield
Miss Ozella Berry visited Mrs. 

Zenaba Martin Saturday night 
Mrs John Nesbit has been vis- 

Uing in Goldlhwaite the past 
two weeks

We are hoping next Sunday is 
pretty, as it is our church day. 

MAGGIE and JIGGS

A Permanent At Easter
I

Mrs Brown and Glayds visited 
Douglas Robertson and family 
Sunday evening. j

Mrs H B Leverett and Lois' 
Booker called on Mrs Harve I 
Wilson Monday afternoon. i

Th ough the courtesy of Hud- 
w,n B'-os.

Thi' .show is free to all
----------- o ---------

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trn.stees of Goldthwalte Inde- 

Luther Geeslin sheared goats ' l>«‘!‘dent School District that an 
for his brother. Jesse Geeslin, election be held at the Court 
last week He is shearing goats,House. In the town of Oold-
for Mr Brown this week. thwaite, in said Goldthwalte In-

adds a final touch to the new ensemVile 
and insureii summer-loni? pleasure 

Our Fingrer Waves are soft and 
natural, yet ck*ep and lastinfjr.
MODERN BEAU TY SHOP 

Phone 135

I

I
I

Several In this community are 'dependent School District on the 
talking Sunday school. Let’s doj^lh day of April. 1931, for the 
mevre than talk, let’s begin.' Purpose of ^electing 3 School

sefr to Trustees for siild Goldthwalte In
dependent School District.

Mrs Carl Moreland and family W M Johnston Is hereby ap- 
visited in the Long home Sunday  ̂pointed Mankger of said election, 
ifternoon. (and he shall select two judges

Mrs Douglas Robertson and to assist him In holding the same.

f j Watch for the Sunday 
I meet to organize

J Gladys Brown called in the Ry- and said election shall be held in 
¡an and Waddell homes awhile *’

I I Fue.sday afternewn

rural.
Texas has an historical herit

age of unusual Interest. Six 
flags have flown above her soil; 
Spanish. French, Mexican. Tex
an. the flag of the United States, 
and of the Confederacy; and. of 
course, the flag of the United 
States again.

Cabeza deVaca, a Spaniard, 
and his crew, shipwrecked on the 
Texas coast in 1528, were prob
ably the first white men to land 
on Texas soil, and afforded the 
Spanish claim to Texas.

La Salle, heading a French ex
pedition, landed at Lavaca Bay 
in 1633, and furnished the basis 
of the French claim to Texas, or 
at least a part thereof.

The first real expedition of ex
ploration Into Texas was under 
Coronado, seeking the Seven 
Cities of Gold Coronado, with a 
small band of Spaniards, invaded 
what is now the territory of the 
states of New Mexico and Ariz
ona. In search of the Seven Cit
ies. and eventually traversed a 
part of the great plains territory 
of the state of Texas.

Beginning in 1690 there were 
established by the Spanish In 
what is now Texas, several eccle
siastical. military and civil set
tlements. know as missions, pre
sidios and pueblos

In 1727 a territory with vague
ly defined limits was formed into 
a province and named "Tejas" 
after a tribe of Indians by that 
name Later, Tejas became Tex
as.

In 1762 France ceded Its claim 
of sovereignty over Texas to 
Spain. There were some Spanish 
settlements made in Texas dur
ing the latter part of the Eight
eenth Century, but it was not 
until the purchase of the Terrl-

Mr. and Mrs. John EdiinJ 
Mrs. Sid Tullos to 
Saturday to be with her ( 
ter. Mrs. Edgar Jenkins, 
very low.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie T« 
teller visited Alton Runn 
family Sunday.

Misses Mildred and 
Mr. Williams, our professor,vis-1 Spinks and Leona Newmani 

Ited In Lometa last week end. j ed the Conner girls and 
Ruth Featherston attended. Sunday afternoon,

the Mid-Texas State Teachers Vergie Mtie and Curtis tJ 
association In Brownwood last m ade pop calls in the w,; 
Friday and Saturday. j and French homes Sunday a

The people of our community. 
enjoyed a party at Doggett’s ' Wiley Mahan and fair,;:v| 
Monday night and another one from Hobbs, N, M., 
at Parker’s Tuesday night. after business matters.

R A and Alfred Parker and Miss Besse Hutchings a!;, 
Jack Hill left Wednesday morn- Sunday school and ehun 
ing for Omaha Nebraska, where Sunday morr.j
they will work for the Smith! Mrs J H Bred
Bros. Construction company. daughters and Mr.s Fa

I visited in the Joe Spinlu i 
I Sunday afternoon.
I J. D Fallon and family alj 
i ed a birthday dinner Simd 
I Star, In honor of Mrs 
mother, Mrs. Queen.

Yes, 1 will be glad to talk t o ' 
you again sometime. XI

Mrs. Virginia McGirk and her 
daughter. Mary Louise, of Oold- 
thw.alte, visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. C. O. Featherston, 
last week

Uncle Eav Sherfield is i 
____ at this writing

MRS. JENKIN S PASSED AWAY j
________ Brownwood spent Saturday!

Mrs. E. R. Jenkins died in the i with C. O Stark and fan

sanitarium in Brownwood Wed
nesday night, after a long illness, 
and her rcm.alns were brought 
to the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. J Tullos. Thursday 
morning and funeral services 
were conducted at that place |

Ray Davis and family 
i in the Charlie Stark h o i 
(Rock Springs Sunday

BLUE ;

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, j advantage of the nice 
after which burial was made in weather, planting corn, 
the cemetery at this place. , ing, etc.

Mrs Jenkins was reared here Poultry supplies and 
and leaves a host of friends, be- remedies.—Hudson Bros 
sides her husband, Mr. E. R. Jen- i m . E. Archer and his sool 
kins, one daughter, Mrs. Roberts ard attended the fat s;ocl[ 
of Brownwood. her parents and ‘ in Fort Worth the first! 
other relatives week.

the Baptist church and the fun
eral services were conducted by 
Rev. O. C. Ivins, pastor of that 
church, and were attended by 
a large number of her friends 
and the sympathizing friends of 
the bereaved family

, Mis-s Mary Fallon has been 
' I siiending a few days in the Wad ' «'»-ill be made to the Board of

the manner prescribed by law 
for holding other elections.

The returns of said election tory of Louisiana by the United
States in 1803, that immigration

First Aid
Many a small hurt bas been kept from getting big

ger and.many hours e( sickness have been averted 
by giving first aid promptly.

.\re you prepared to give it? .Are the means for 
giving It in your medicine cabinet now.

Uhat would you do at ii,ome in case of a bum, a 
rut. a sprain, a fainting spell, or any other minor ac
cident?

Send for the Do« tor, certainly, if the rase'is at all 
serious— but give first aid in the precious moments you 
are waiting before the Dot tor arrives.

When you rush to the medicine cabinet will you 
(ind just what is <yo urgently needed, plainly labeled 
—or a miscellaneous assortment of old medicine bot
tles. cosmetics, toothpastes, and what not?

Clean up and fill that medicine cabinet now, dur
ing FIRST AID WEFK

Your Pharmacist studied first aid in college. He is 
prepared to advise you what to place in your mediciae 
cabinet. .Ask him now.

For Your Medicine Cabinet —  Be as careful as 
your Physician and Pharmacist. Select Merck’s pure 
products for household «se.

Fill Yournedicine Chest Now
BANDAGES
ADHESIVES
LAXATIA’ES

AROMA’n C  
AMMONIA 
COUGH SYRUP 
I.INIMEN’TS

UNGEN’ITNE 
ANTISEPTICS 
FIRST AID 
KITS

Hudson Bros.,
DRUGGISTS

WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN TOl’ WANT IT

j dell home the pa.st week, 
j Felton Waddell and MLss Mary 
I Fallon carried Mrs Johnnie May 
field home ’Tuesday morning.

MICKY

■MOU.N’T OLIVE

Trustees of said Independent 
School District in accordance 
with law

A copy of this order signed by 
I the nre.sidcnt and attested by 
the serretary of this board shall 
serve as proper notice of said 
election, and t'"'» president shall 
cai.se notl' e of said election toWe have been having som» 

real cold weather the last few ' be g!..-i. in accordance with law. 
days, but plenty of sunshine , testimony whereof, withess 

The farmers are busy trylnti to Hie sisnatiires of the president 
get their corn planted and a lso!» '“ * secretary of said Gold-
more of their gardens 

We are glad to say that Mr.
thwaite Independent School Dis
trict and the seal thereof here-

Roberts and R P. Lawson are,'“ '*̂ o affixed, this 10th day of
iietter this week.

Miss Arabella Lee is .staying 
with her brother and his wife 
Paul Lee this week

Oracle Neal spent Saturday 
night with Vada Lee and Myrtle 

i  McCarty.
Alpha and Jeffle Cody and 

Thomas Lawson visited In the 
Will Hill home Sunday.

Arabella. Marcus and Malcom 
Lee visited in Red Barrington’s 
home Saturday night

Tommie Graves spent the week 
end at his home at Lake Mer- 

i rltt.
Isaac Cody sheared goats for 

j  Melrose Hodges one day last 
I week
I George Roberts and William 
I Todd spent the week end at 
George’s home.

I Oeorgeada Cline spent Tues
day night in the Sam Koen home.

The program committee met 
, at the school house Monday even 
, ing after school Our next pro- 
; gram will be March 27.

REPORTER.
---------------- 0----------------

March. 1931.
O. H YARBOROUGH, 

President Goldlhwaite Independ
ent School District.

Attest: W. A BAYLEY,
Secretary.

---------------- o---------------
Mrs John Bennlngfield was 

carried to the Temple hospital 
yesterday afternoon, (or treat
ment and possibly an operation. 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Berry accom
panied her, Mrs. Berry being her 
daughter

Fill your medicine cabinet. — 
Hudson Bros.

Rev Hugh Moreland filled his 
appointment at McCreaviile last 
Sunday and reports a good ser
vice This was the second fair 
day he has had for his work in a 
good many weeks.

Wanted—A position as house
keeper—Mrs. R. C. Bryson. Rte. 
3. Goldthwalte, care of S. R. Lo-

from the United States began to 
trickle Into Texas

Moses Austin was the first 
American to obtain a permit to 
settle a colony in Texas. Under 
this permit *he having died in 
the meantime», his son. Stephen 
F Austin, settled several hund
red families on the banks of the 
Brazos River in 1821. This was 
quickly followed by a period of 
rapid colonization of Americans 
under the “empressario" system 
by which Individuals were grant
ed large tracts of land for colon! 
zation purposes. However, con
troversy .soon arose between the 
American colonists and the Mex 
lean settlers, resulting in armed 
conflicts with Mexican troops.

In 1834 a provisional govern
ment was organized and Sam 
Houston was selected command
er of the armed forces of Texas 
A Mexican army marched into 
Texas with the purpose of dis
arming the Texans. The Mexi
can forces were driven out of 
San Antonio by the Americans 
and a larger army under Gener
al Santa Anna marched into Tex 
as early in 1836 and laid siege 
to the Alamo—the fortress of 
San Antonio.

While Santa Anna’s forces 
were besieging the Alamo, a con 
ference wSs called at Washing
ton, Texas, on March 2. 1836. and 
Texas was declared an Independ 
ent republic, and David O. Bur
net was named president. Four 
days later, on March 6 , the Ala
mo, with its garrison of 193, fell

CASES SET

The court of criminal appeals 
at Austin has set (or hearing the 
two cases on appeal from Mills 
county, the SUte va. Strayley, 
asking for a new trlaL and the 
habeas corpus s[ ;̂»eal of phar- 

i i  ley Langford, asklfllt for bond

gan
Dip and disinfectants. Hud- the Mexicans with the loss of

every defender, depriving the 
M. Thompson visited new born republic of many able

son Bros 
Mrs R

relatives In Brownwood Wednes
day She reports Mrs W H 
Thompson, who recently under
went a serious operation, much 
improved and well on the way to 
recovery

For Sale—Several (reah Jersey 
cows to sell or trade for oMmc 
cattle - Ruiffl ir Johnson. “ •

First aid.—Hudson Brci| 
Everybody seems to be i

She was a devoted member o f ,

Battle of Coleto (near Goliadi 
his entire force. Fannin and his 
men were marched out of Goli
ad the next day and shot, their 
bodies mutilated and burned.

The army of Santa Anna then 
advanced r a p i d l y  eastward 
across Texas, driving the army 
of the republic before It.

On April 21, 1836, the army of 
General Sam Houston, shouting ;H Yarborough. A. M Hi 
the battle-cry: "Remember th ej'^  Johnson 
Alamo. Remember Goliad.” at-! Wiley Mahan, son of 
tacked and completely routed the; F Mahan, has returned 
superior forces of Santa Anna at [ family from Hobbs N M. 
San Jaqinto, near Housotn. killed he has been engaged in 
nearly half of the Santa Anna. business for some time, 
army and captured Santa Anna looking for a location 
him.self and the remainder of i county and has some 
his army | from which to choos«.
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Published in the interest of 
the people of Milk county by 
Bernes and McCnllouRh.

PAUL MeCULLOUUH, Kditor

Sparks P»igl»aiii —  .V present 
for your wife, sir? Soniethiiig 
electrioul, perhaps?

(.’ustonier— Yes, that’s not a 
had idea— er — have yon any 
eh'ctric chairs

There’s a world of difference 
lielweeii tlie North and South 
I’ oles. There is a w(A'ld of dif
ference in cedar posts. Onr posts 
are graded. We are putting bar
gain prices on our |M>Hts and 
don’t yon forget the telling.

Nothing will mar a surface 
painted with DUCO. Not tven 
homehrew.

If it ’s nails .von nceil or! 
or locks

Or jyst a hinge for tb 
a box,

You’ll find us lieie 'vill| 
complete

And prkes that arel 
beat.

HOME BREW Rl

leaders, including Travis, Bowie 
and Crockett

Texas has enshrined the hero 
ism of Travis and his compan
ions in the words; “Thermopylae 
had its messenger of defeat; but 
the Alamo had none.”

On March 27. 1836, General 
Fannin surrendered after the

“ And what are you going to 
be wlien .voii grow up, my little 
man

“ Well, after I have ln‘en a 
minister to please mother and 
a lawyer to please father, I’m 
going to be a painter and paint 
with Di: r»f»Nf PAINT.

(.¡base wihl bullfr 
tliVee miles a'“ l gstl'^'j 
bops. To them add 10 j 
tan hark to give it a 
pint shellac to inskeiK 
1 bar of soap to make' 
and 4 doorknobs t" 
down after you drink

Boil for 36 hours. tW 
through a sock to kref  ̂
working. Pour a littl*' 
kitchen sink, if ’* ’ 
enamel off. it is read? ' 
tling.
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Mrs. Homer Starnes ar.dl 
of San Marcos came In 
for a visit with her p.iien;̂  
and Mrs. Kemper.

The ladles prayer meetia 
be held this afternoon at| 
o’clock at the home of Mn 
Collier, with Mrs Floyd I 
son leader.

W C. Dew expected to| 
Temple last night, to rems 
Sunday and possibly longi| 
Mrs. Dew. who is in the; 
ium at that place.

First aid.—Hudson Broi|
Notice of election of tftn 
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